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American Flyers Bring Down 
•. the Huns.

the support cf the wives nre anx- 
uoua to get into the army.

Also, hundreds of cases have de
veloped where men have waived
their industrial cinislflcatlon ' and 
have asked to be placed In.elites 1 so 
they might Ic  subject to early, call.

Uncle Sam's nrnty on April 1, 
they might bp subject* to early cell

Uncle Sam’s army cn April 1. 
1917, consisted cf 1-1,079 trtlbficd 
regulars, 70,713 national guardsmen 
and 4,000 members of th<- Rererve 
corps—n total enlisted petaound ui 
our participation in the wa;, i i,r  '
during which ,tve have hnti to build 
up front n skeleton organization a:.: 
organize ill our training and equip- 
nicnt facilities, wc have increased 
our army by 1,895,310.

Notv that our machinery ;r  dr..\» 
Ing, trairfni;, en ilf plt f; and t : ' r - - 
per ing nxi> l.ts l*c% n tievdopeu a« 
u:ay he oe-c-J. te 
an equal number during the next 112 
months. If tve do it means that in* 
Hlcnd «if an tinny of 3,000,000—whie 
stead of an army .of 3,000,000— 
which Secretary of War Raker has 
refused to ret as n limit for our army 
in the next year—tve will have, by 
May 1919 un army of more than 
1,000,000.

And of these 4,000,000. it is not' 
improbable that- May, 1919, will 
find ut least 2,500,000 in Europe.

A Message to Drafted Men and 
*'• Expert Female Stc!io|>M|ihcrb 

''Young married tr.tn of draft ape 
arc •beginning tp rc ri!re 'lh a t‘-.ih'y 
must -eeve U-c.r country, owing W 
the new plan .of the War Depart
ment, to rube an arm y. of betweei 
three and five million men wit hit 
the ye*.-, anti quite a nunibi,- arc 
enrolling in the nayal reserve force 
in preference to being TJrafted.”

Young Men Become of Age 
To Fill Our Army

en Red Cross Drive 
In Seminole ‘ -
e Rid Cross Week which

Canning Factories Want To 
Come To Sanford

Fighting has died down again In 
Flanders and Piccrdy and only the 
guns are busy. The artillery fire 
continues tirang all along theso 
fronts, as well as on the Arras front, 
and lr. mart xkloni north of Kcm- 
nid and north and south of the 
.-on,,itti from ,'nUtit • «i»,i /.tic .

These meters huvo been the tcencs 
tf  t.i the rocert fighting, and they 
probably will the • the strongest cf- 
.u i.t ihc^v.ciz.-.ans believe
the time Is opportune to strike anew. 
In *i't..».di<t . . .e .3 , i .nans have been 
b „u | J.V it.. tU I..- their attempts to 
gain hill 44. us the French not only< 
. u u  .I-c:.. front tho high ground,’ 
' t ’:r '• ; rated the c^pmy poll

By Hurry Hunt in Tampa Times
[Washington, May 14. — A!any 

m^rc men than Untie bant will ho 
aide to train, equip and transport to 
FAmcd within the liext twelve 
months arc Ltlii available frent those 
tct-SUrod fer the- first draft and Ircni 
men who bavA'become of age tinted, 
June 1917, iiml have now been 
brought under the selective service,,

In fact with no further change In 
the se-loctivo s ir .  im  regulations, we 
can itu-rtneo our array within the 

j »‘nr i. necessary, to 4,800,000

L:ar.frrd ufletJ an ideal locution for 
a-,b!g canning factory and this fact 
is being recognized by ‘several firms 
that mnk*/ r. specialty of piecing 
canning fccicrks at CarioCs points 
in* Florida Whore the crogp and tnc 
railror.d rates and w atertrar.rpcrta- 
rion and other facilities Ipcl; good.

The Sanford Heard of Trud.e is 
.akir.g up the f.iat.er tf  a iar».e can
ning’ factory and in few v.-ccl-s will 
have something to make public !r 
this, respect. The Hoard tf  Tilldc 
has received several good olloi* from 
supply houses who ate willing U 
come to Sanford und put in a larr." 
plant provided that people here will 
sake some slock in the concern. 
Several of these same.plants recently 
established in Georgia and other 
southern state* have made good div
idends un .canning sv.eet potatoes 

the Stanford coition his h

Tho rifont figure* of 3.000,000 
.■non, «.. u.i the probable strength if  
aur army by tire end of this year has 
led lo ccnsidcrahle conjecture as to 
.he iiitiitineiice of an inetccic in the 
Jraft age limit.

Tne fawl is, however, time 3,000,- 
*0'i men can he mu-Mcred withetil 
exhaurting half the clnrs 1 men reg
istered lust June r.nd still subject trf 
.•ail. l or our ermy today is hst. 
tl:un 910,010 short of that numbir.

The total number of men in tne 
army as of May 6, including regu
lar.*, federalized national guard and 
those railed under the draft is 2.1 ̂ 7.- 
>2t*. This ineltidi* 554,397 in the 
regular army, 40.•,952 in the federal
ized guard, und 1,224,479 culled un
co guard, and 2,221,479 culled un- 
dtr t he draft.

Total iF^iVitktion 
draft wss 9,580,608. 
date lies shown that .1 
slightly over one tbiru 
ate eligible f ir  service, 
ing two third-, because of depend
ency of families, industrial exemp
tions and Vhysical ability are not 
-ligibic fur present service.

Un tins ou.ia cf 34 per cent the 
otal tics'* l r..en eligible for rerviit 

under tho tlrt.li v.ould he 3,359,44l<
(Jf these 1,224,479 jslrcady have liter, 
celled, ‘leaving the apt ramimate 
i.umbt-r of eligible but uncalled rr.cn 
.•tgistered last June* at 2,134,961 
allowing for possible error In the 
t errentugot however, drafted authc r- 
Aies are placing the number of r»- 
iiisining cligthUs from the first repm- 
it.itlon at 2.090,000.

Rut titere are inure limn that.
• By tho amendments just passed 

by, congress which provides for the 
registration atid drafting of men who 
have become since last June, et 
least 700,000 additional men will he 
made eligible. *

The total registrants under this 
new draft art Are expected to be 
about 1,000,000. The percentage of 
altglblca iu expected to .b e  between 
70 and 10 per cent. There were 

t only 34 per cent eligible in the orig- 
i inal draft. The different* percentage 
■ is due to the fact that compnrativt- 
! !y few of the young men who hare 
. become 21 within the -year ore mar
. ril'd’ and . have dependent families 

that an equally small prcccntage are 
so akillf cl industrially ns to secure 
excihptii n . on industrial grounds,

> and tha t the average cf physical dia- 
, ability Is much lower.
1 In the event thorn 2,700,000 ell— 
i gihlcs shoald bo absorbed Into tho 

army before June 1219, bringing our 
army to 4,800,000 or more, there 

I will 'a t th a t time be another group 
I of 70Q.0GO to 800^00 immediately 
t available without changing our baiin
> of drnfL
* From these figures it may be seen
* that thcro is no present need for 
5. worry as lo our ability to raise men 
» to match the kaiser. In fact, army
* officials declare

In Picardy, tho Germane.have not 
loUlltir uUuikit to 

drive the French from the wooded 
terrain ruptured near Unifies. Ger
man and French artillery fire con
tinues heavy north of the Avrc. The 
enemy bombardment of tho French 
lints here has beep most intense for 
tho past two weeks 
mans 
except 
French I

alune mm I
number if iriqs tl.-tl count nr 
profitably canned. Tim e s.upply 
iiousis also have c marketing bureau 
that iaUo< care of the finished 
ducts and guarantee it price that 
will allow a good margin cf profit to 
the factory. Wuh the plan, -/c.u*e*i 
anti the output having a rltady 
market a cunning factory here v oid 1 
not only he a good thing for she cit; 
r.s a steady pay n il proposition hut

i, but tho Ger-
Itnvo attempted no attacks 

o react against successful
fell gains. . ,

General Pershing ahs issued hU 
first blficial statement on American 
operations siqce his troops took over 
•‘octets permanently simultaneously 
wit It an announcement front Wash
ington that where Amctican, British 
and French troops-are fighting to
gether and the Americans arc in the 
majotUy. thi control will be in 
* — 1 ;.r f rr  .'-. -The G:rntan« p f  
down a heavy barrage on tho A:ner- 
,':sn lines northwist o.' 
nraday but t o ir.f.tntrj*
aulted.

I t  ar;!ul diiitlrcf in *h'n sector 
tv,-:  AtnerL'Ut a-.iato:- have ac
counted for threo German machines. 
Increased artillery uclivity la noted 
or the Lorraine rector.

As *>n the western front the lull 
iu Laly icmairs unbroken, but 'vlth 
expectation that, as in France, hcav* 
figh-ing will break cut aoon. Ob- 
sr-rvut Jr. London h«!Lvo the hsr- 
afded Aturtiirr. t i e r  * 111 be agitnit. 

I the Italian line from the '’tclvlo past 
to Monte Grnppa. Just cast if the 
Bronte, In tho hero of breaking 
through the Italian difenso .and

parade Marshal—A. D. Pnrnsh
, order named, the line will fciir 
,.d. il south on Park iin r.ur:
The Sanford Band
.flayer and City Olficials to thi
,h- «.f the Bund.
i'-iii-f of Police r.nd Police Of- 

t» the left of Band 
Next Uncle Sant and Miss Colum

( ATMS INTORPOR VTES
growers who t-oul.! 
good price for tl.t 
now lift in the fieh 
ping season is over 
gciix to warte for 
(hire is no facto.*.
take care of it.» •

Thcie is also t> local ecnc 
is thinking

And Purchases Building and Prop
erty on First Street 

J. J. Cates, who has been operat- 
,i.g* u . . ,N.t and iiiasl groeety 
o'l-inevr hr.*o h**T i r t e ’j rrr*ed ur.dct 

Experience to j the name of J. J. Catea Compnny, 
14 p tr tent o r 'j .ic  , uni ihei rporato:. ^.e J. 

o( t i t r t  m cn |(ja a a , C. O. Couch and S. ). Carnes.
Not only has the new firm incor- 
rn'ed bvt they have purchrreu 
s .tor: tccr.t ct.d ;.rc*::ty at *lLw 
rner of Oak avenue and Hrst 
reel, belonging to F. L. Woodruff 
id rocon.li occtti ieti by the Mer-

r.«* reason
Following will come all mot iters 

who have sons or relatives in service 
i,r,d these inolhcts me asked to carry 
th ir  service flags

Next will come the County Guards 
in command of Ccpt. Dingce > 

Next Red Cross Chapter nnd 
branch olllcets , _

Next Red Crors lady members 
N, \ t  Red C’rtMS gentlemen mem-

tick r re-pumng in u .yonning 
factory here and it is almost certain 
that tho summer reason will see a 
factory of this kind started in San
ford and it should have the help of 
nil our citizens.

Musons. \ttctition!
A special communication of  ̂San

ford Lodge No. 62, F. oi A. M. will 
3c held on Tuesday afternoon com
menting nt 3 o’clock promptly for 
the purpose of conferring the En
tered Apprentice nnd FVlIotfrraft 
Degree. Every member cf Sanford 
Lodge invited.

Naval Reserve Remit ing 
Room 1 City Hall, Turn pa Tho J. J. Ca.ci Company will 

curry a .fall line tf  staple and icncy 
groceries, hay, grntn and feed, far- 
mcis oupplieo, crate materials, i-tc., 
ur.ti undir the management of Mr. 
Cnu-s will build up u large but!nets 
in the future as lie has in the past.

Mr. Cates has been ojxruting the 
Sanlbrd Flour It Feed Co., in the 
VVeibornc Block for the past two 

successfully and has a

Junior Red Cross giil members 
with their teachers .

Junior Itcd Cross boy members 
sith  their teachers

Roy Scouts of America in com
mand of F. E. Giles, Asst. Scout
master

Other organizations nnd eitlzens in 
lint- us directed by the Parade Mnr-
*hal .

Colored Red Cross officers
Colored Red Cross members
Colored Junior Rod Cress mem

bers, accompanied by their teachers.
The parade will'bo all walking nnd 

will go down Park avenue to; Tenth 
street, ucron Tenth to Magnolia, up 
.Magnolia to First, down- First to 
Oak nvenue and down Onk to Cen
tral Park. '

Directly after the" parade promi
nent speakers from the band stand 
will tell you of Red Cross and its 
world work.

Every person in line is urged to 
carry a small American flag or some 
Hag cf the Allies and it is hoped thnt 
every one will take part in this 
great parade of democracy and ir.er-

Improvcmcnts In The Star 
O. P. Herndon manager of the 

Star Theatre is making extensive 
Improvements In the theatre build
ing. The gallery and operating 
room has been improved by the cut
ting of six. windows on the front 
and one each on the north and 
south ends, and the gallery has a 
fire escape consisting of a flight of 
stairs that can easily be let down to 
the ground in cose of fire. On the 
north and south sides cf the theater 
building two large doors have been 
cqj that will aerve as rocapcs In.case 
of fire and wfU’alsoi be fine ventila
tors for the summer time. In fAct 
the Star wTJ be one cf the ceil st

reports lively artillery and pitw l; 
engagements • along the mbunUlbi 
front nnd the dispersal of cvutny 
troops at. two points by ltallaixUat-- 
teriea.

An attempt by enemy airxmft. to> 
raid Paris Wednesday nlg1̂  WMt 
frustrated by the aerial andlarilllw y- 
defense* of the city. The.Ocxiwan*,. 
however, dropped a *amU«r off 
bombs on tho rr.oro (UatwnC suburb*.- 
of the French capital. • Aerial actlv 
lty ju the * attic Unwi continue at 
hl£b pitch, vrith French and British 
airmen dropping m sny bombs on

years very 
lurge | atronugc from this section. '
‘ The new location Ib ideal, fronting 

on First street and being on the 
tracks of tho A. C.*L. Ry., where 
cur load shipments of hay and grain 
and groceries can easily bo unloaded. 
,Mr. Cates states tha t ho will occupy 
the new location ms soon us he can 
get poesession and many Improve
ments will bo made in the building 
and additions are contemplated.

Duval Goca Dry
Jacksonville, May 1&.—Duval 

county went dry in the local option 
election ycaterdoy by a  substantial 
majority, but owing to belated re
turns tho figures have not boon com
pleted.

.Necessity of turning out tbo sa
lmons in order to hold tho big arm y 
camp then* was one of tho higgest 
factors in swinging the county into 
the prohibition column.

The drying up at Jacksonville 
leaves only four Florida countiis 

Monroe, Escambia

When the W'-lstles Blow 
M tvur Divieon bes issued a proe- 

lr.:.r.tion to loyal Americans -of S&r.- 
fa - l t > stnnd for one minute eacN 
day 7.» i ir in tfcc evi r-nw with u 
covered head as the whistle* blow. 
AH of us should remember this am

Bell Cafe to Reopen 
Tho Bell Cafe will reopen to

morrow under the mantrgomont of 
James Dandcrlnko, the former owner 
and manager. The Bell closed eov- 
«ral months ago and it will he good 
news to tho former patrons that the 
Cafe will open again a t the old 
stand, corner of First street and Park

while It will take a few days to be- 
ustouted to It every oneco mo

should heed the call to patriotism 
It means thnt we nre with the gov- wot— JPlnellta 

and Hillsborough. I t  is tuJievcd 
tbat the vote -hero yotterday abso
lutely settles all doubt as to the re

sult of the statewide prohibition 
election next November.

publicly, expressing our sentiments, 
thus keeping alive nil the traditions 
of truo and loyal Americans. Re
member that at six when the vhistlcn 
blow you arc to stop your work nm 
stand with bared head for one min
ute.

Sunday at Cocicgatlonal ( hurch
"O rfrr  Wcifi," cr nr.v Mpht cr t!.a 

wetld-olu frsbian <f Heath, ufil k'l 
tho morning theme,.In the evening. 
"Selling out Cheap, cr W b a ta f tjr  
all'crc Life's Greatest LcsaC?.”

1 At Three Jn<?pe afternoon tho frr-  
U i  wiirspeak at.lHe Upssla church:

Dodder *
Eggplants and peppers are In 

many Instances' -attacked by the 
narariiic p m  Dodder, n yellow, 
1'iirlikp growth that twines around 
<bc plant and smothers It.

Care should he taken to remove 
cf this parasite from the plants a t 

orrc ai,d not allow it to flower and 
ss R njgy become a Very injuri

ous Pest In our fields, - •
Dodder (s found on many plants 

n our woods bbt I have never-seen 
•o much of It \n pur cultivated field* 
** I find this year. : .j ; _  —,

C. M. Berry, 
County Agent..

Farris Will Speak Here
Hon. Ion L. Farris, candidate for 

Congress In the Fourth District wilii
Wise Mosquitoes

J. B. ILindall was asked by a 
friend yesterday to  tell him a lie. 
J. B. in always ready to please his 
friends and' he told »him this one 
which aside from being the first is 
also a  good‘joke.’ ,

He said that the other night the 
mosquitoes bothered him some and 
ho sprinkled some citronclle srounc}' 
the room to kill thefa. It did not 
se/m to do the work and he lit* a 
light to investigate. He.found-that 
Oil the mosquitoes hnd on gas masks.
1. v p .  .i- , . ta j . t i  (■

ereentugo cf 
men.from the original draft who are 
tligiblo f tr  service is increasing la
ther than decreasing.

Hundr»cs cf men who originally 
filed d a in «  fer exemption on depend- 
oncvjsrotm’s are now wlihdrnwlng 
thekb cTSHta and reporting "them-

address the people on tho Irsucs of 
the day in tho city tomorrow after
noon iit 6:30 p. m. a t the corner of 
Firet street and Park-avenue. *

Mr. Farrlf Js a forceful speaker 
and a.largo crowd should greet him 
-tomorrow ss he will have aomethlng 
to' t«U the people about n * ‘
state affairs. ’’ "f "
.T. Everybody Invited to 
and hear him.

Tomorrow afternoon at 6:30.

selves for e|sts 1. .
- In most of these cases the wives of 

the registrants have found profitable 
employment‘due. to the greater de
mand for woqten workers. -..

The men, no longer required for
- V m J s -  * *- VTV r. • »*»*-,

Maccabees Notice 
The Maccaficca will meet Thurs

day, May 2‘3rd a t 7:30 p. m. in Ma
sonic Hall. All membera requested 
to  be present. “

Georgo A. DeCotte* lcft. Wednc*- 
dny for MqnllecUo, Fla., where he
will remalh sevesal.daye. •  ̂ *

come out

1 • • ■ —'
r,v^rA ■\  1 1



sa.iHFSSsrs*  sDuroe pip (or sale. Box Pstkajrd, 
Wait Side. < X T4»tf

charming. Make it a point to aee 
hla picture. You will bo well re

paid. ■•'

ik* high honor |U l  t u  by cl*
) * ! •  and 1 t i n  endeavored at 
hob after tba Intoraeu at Um

KtVLivv.’r .n s

an mo In too |>»*l I .yromla that I.wlU  
ba faithful to lko-4nut Impoeed la i m .

' Ym h  very truly.
v  t \  f r a n k  l . w o o d r u f f .

To Tho Mayor
1 ah) pursued. I need your help. 

Please send the polico to  tny rescue 
I will be a t the Star tonight (Tues
day.).
• Signed

V &  l i '.  •“  w '

« £ U £ B  a s &  £ • ” *;•« ft
tVltn.oa my offlrlal ilgniture ^  . 

th ■ th* 7lb day of May, A. I). j * u “d *»•* 
(raol) E. A. DOUOLABS
CUfh Circuit Court Scmlnol* do n .

m __ .  ■ By V. M. Dougla**, 0  C74-To.»-5te 1 '

P R O G R A M  S U P R E M E
I hereby announco my*. If a candidate tea Coun

ty CommMooar tor tho Ith DUtrici ol Seminal* 
(ounty, wblact to action of th e . Dcmixmtlr. 
PrlrrSryot Juno 4th. and aolidt tba votoa of all 
Democratic. My platform la a aauaro deal to all 

Raapaetfully. ‘ *
B. II. KILBEB

The Woman in tho Web,
We aim to please, and consider ourselves

‘ good marksmen -• • •. ? .1 . . ■■■■ -
TUESDAY— Hedda Nova in ‘‘The Woman in the 

Web" that blood and thunder aerial. Also 
WiUiam Desmond in “The Captain of His 
Soul." Also n good comedy.

WEDNESDAY— Dorothy Dalton in “A  Gamble
» in Souls. ,A)so a two reel Keystone comedy, c
THURSDAY— Harold Lockwood in “ Broadway 

Bill." Also a good comedy. *
FRIDAY— Doris Kenyon in “The Great White
• Trail.” Also a M utt and Jeff comedy.
SATURDAY— Edith Story in “Revenge.” Also 

William Duncan and Carol Holloway in “Ven
geance and the Woman.”

Evening performance at 7 :30 except on Saturday 
then at 7 :15

COMING— “L?s Miserable?.” “Th? Honcr Sys
tem .” “The “ Dcushtrr of the Gods,” “Cleopp-

v tra and Salome” with Theda Bara. “ For the 
Freedom- of * the World,” -“M y Own United 
States” and many others. - .

For Sale—Large farm hor«.e, *Uo 
heavy wagon, only used s)iort tlmo* 
Inquire J. E. Tcrwilliger, 709. Oak 
avenue. \ 67-tf

Dorla Kenyon Coming in 
, "The Great While Trail*

Doris Kenyon in “ The Great 
Whi;e Trail" is to be the attraction 
at the Star Theatre Friday, May 17. 
TLo^itory is one of the Klpndyke 
in the days when met) pushed not rth 
werd in their eager search for guld 
when the world was rough end when 
the primal instincts prevailed in the 
cold vistas of the land of " tw  "ush
er" ’ and the "mclamute." Where 
men run wild in th£ mad rush for 
gold, where there is no ,aw rave 
“ The Law of the Trigger," where the 
vrot oceans of snow never melt and 
the cun shines but little, this being 
tho background to "The Great While 
Trail.". * -

D. 8. Land Offlc. s t  Oalneorille. FIs.
April 20th ISIS.

Netli* It htrtby given that WilUIm C. 
Holiday of W«klwa. Vis. who on May IS, 
1911, mada llomnlrad Entry. No. 0U791

bate** Mrrldaa b it  flltd notice of Intention 
to niako Thraa-ytar Proof, to oalabllih claim 
to the land abovr d««crlbrd btfora Clark Clr-

FOR RENT *f ^  Ta* Dttd t ',dw
i"V,U" * *f CMUr m *> u P*ef rul!
NoUc* U hertbjr glv*n that Raalty Tre.t 

Company, purchaaar of Tat CarllBrat. u ?  
J08. dated tba Stb day of July. A. n ia’Jf' 
baa Iliad said carUfleata In ray offlri . A  
hat .mada application for (a t  daad Z  
In accordance with- U w . Bald em fle i t ,  , 1 !  
br»«»o . ‘b* following drarrlbad p to tS Z  
aituaUd In Bemlnolo county, Florid* • 
«t:  Lot ,14 Ulock O. Calary w  Ad<£  
Uon to- Sanford. Tk# said land Ulna i t  
aaoMd at the daU of the Uauanro 5| 
rrrtifirato n tba nama of J. C. And»r.«i 
Unlaaa raid certificate (ball ba r.d?«iJ!3 
according to law tea dead wll U.u, ( £ . “ !!  
on Iha lath day of May. A; I). l» |g  
. Wltnaas my oHIHal algnalura and .. .I  
this tba ISth day of Aprl A. tK i tV L

'a f t .  c . V * ° i S »  n .

Free-use (or three'yt-iirs of 2C 
acres of uuicx land. Fur ]>artlcj|^» 
address E. H. Uhlendorf,Olhriv, Fla 
•Brevard Co. . ' 76-6tp ilt Court, at Sanford, Fla., on.tba 7th da/^ 

JuiW. l i t * .  ' . :
Claimant namaa at wHnaaaak: .
W. I). r il lm .n  of Waklwa, Fla. * •
Kbln Crlppan of Waklwa Fla.
Arthur wallara of Waklwa, Fla.
Alvin Nawcomh of Waklwo, Fla.

• Hobart W. Daria.
71-Frl A Tuaa-10te Ilagtatar.

For P.cnt—On West Side near Ice 
plant, cottage of four rooms. Mrs. 
A. E. Berg. Phone 243-W 74-tf

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. ,R. Phil
ips Si Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart,

latlea af Aptllrailoa far Tat D ttd  L’ndrr 
Haatlan S al Cbspltr 4SSI, Laws of Flaf. 
Ida . _ .
Not Ira la htrtby glvtn that Dtnlamln Ed- 

arda, purthaitr of Tns CortlAcnta No.manager,

For Rent—Tho Haynes house on 
,nford. Heights, 4 rooms, big yard, 
mplcto water system, garage,. »lec- 
Ic lights, etc. II. C. DuBosc.

68-tf

(Candaard ram Fags 7)

Description of Ovate,

For Ront—Three office rooms
fronting on First street. Most de
sirable offices in city. Seversl other 
good office rooms-in snme building. 
Yowiil Si Speer. , ’ 23-tfc

Moaalay A Woo< 
M. M. Smith .. 
Mntaly A Wood 
T. W. Moran.....

8W}< ot S B J f__ ______________
F.Ji ot NE*» ol NWJ*.................
N W |(  ol NfcM____- 1 ________
W)4 of NEW of NWJ<------------
8E>t of 8W j; and NE>{ of 

8 W U  nnd W } i  of

N H  of NW«(_ (lata 8}< of
H W I . o f E ' r i .......... ....... ....

814 of NW*,- ol H V fk_________
NE)4 of NE <f________________
KH of 9 W U ---------------------------
8W'» of 8 E ) f -------- i ------------ --
Undlrldad Intaiaat In W)f

cl N W | | -----------------------
BWU of 8 W U ------------------------
N**» o/ ----

Mo M< Smith
7 All Local AdTerUsementa Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Eaefi Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 'Cents. .

WANTED T. W. Moran.. . . .  
Orlando Dav. Co 
OrlandoJ>ev. Co 
T. V .  Moran.. .. .

street and Magnolia avenue whence 
they made their way In nn ordcrl# 
fashion into the Star Theatre to 
catch the spies and untuvtl (he 
Woman in the Web." The children 
were armed with six corns ityi tne 
men carrying thv htr.v>Afolibre 
clever, ccntf. When *thest® y -.r.d 
eleven cents were pointed at Mr.r.- 
ngcr Herndon he immediately have 
up without struggle, then tf.it nit.ft 
of human beings passed intitfe. 
Herndon ii defiant though and 
he "is going to iiavt* the f-fiat al tht 
Star tonight and every Tuud&y I.*: 
several weeiu."

Found—Pair of gdjtl rimmed spec
tacles. Owner may rhave rnno at 
The Herald office byTmying for this
ad.. . 7f««2te*

German Spy In Town
Sanford, like all othbr big towns 

lives up to her reputation when-it 
comes to marriages, scandals, funer
als, murders, etc., and now news 
leaks out th a t spies ere in town and 
i j  i-u i,:g. Knowing the extreme 
c i : u, r tf Ki ch tn  efernent word v «  
foo*' f i f r c i  around the city and 
ahi. it t !t t /n  hundred .leading ci« i- 
zens, ('’.eluding men, women and chil
dren, both white nn«l colored, old 
nnd • gathered around Second

an a d v e r t i s e m e n tIn answering 
where no name is mentioned in tho 
ad, please do not ask Tho Herald 
for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the ndvertiscr is nnd if 
wn do we oro not allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions In the ad.

....lEflALPd—Purse, pin and bracelet at 
High School during Commencement. 
Owner may have same by tailing at 
this office and paying for ad. 76-2tp

OtUndo [)•*. Co 
Orlando U»v. Co

Orlando t)»r,  Co 
T. W. Moran ..._ 
M. M. Smith 
T. W. Moran . . . . .

Wanted—At oncp, white boy cf 
1G or over to learn .trade. Must be 
steady and reliable and be r.ble to 
stick. Herald Printing Co., 7f-lp

Xt. M. Smith

flatlda Cratra Campany'a Addition la Hlatk Hammock aa Rorardod In flat Hook 
Na. 2 P afi  74 Hotnlaala Canal? Itrrerdo

Lota 41 to 46 (Iraa S 8 6-10 , •
aerra ol 4 6 ) . - * 60 It. W. Harr----- ---—'------FOR SALE Wanted — Experienced farm 

hands. Steady work and good pay. 
F. N. Burt, Spring •Garden Ranch, 
DeLeon Springs, Fla. 74-7tc

Fur Sale—One 24 in. paper rool 
■Idir. i cheese machine. Both 
J i l l  condition Phone -245-J 01
• ri:e IUx ltJG2, Sanford, Fla. 7G-ltf Wanted—Cnsh Grocery, Cash

prices. A sure success for a live 
mtin. Corner Snnfortl nvenue and 
Fourth street. Store ropm all fixed. 
Rent reas’onable. See or write to 
C. II. Leffirr. 73-tf

Xt. XI. S m ith______
Mr*. Lila K. Xturral
XI. M. Sm ith ........-z
J. T. Hendrick*___
Unknown. _________
C. L. Hlnabough 
J. T. Hendrick*
J. T. Hendrick*____

For Sale — Household furniture 
lied Eidcbonrd, .cltairs, gas stove 
dishes, numerous other articles
French Shop. 7*»-11f

Sybil is Told by Her Wealthy tun 
That She Must Dp This In The 

f Sybil.*-* New World S. A. RoblntonSpurs
• ^  Picture For Sa

Young.ladies, could you earn your | nine pigs 
own living for a year?

Could ‘you go out tinto th r cold, 
cold world and win your spurs?.

All young ladles will be interested 
in seeing tho way Sybil Drew an
swers theao questions in "The Spun 
of Sybil," tho new World-Picture 
Brady Made, in which Alice Brady 
is starred and which will be shown 
tonight at the Lyric Theatre.

Sybil Drew was a poor-trelntion 
living on the bounty of her rich 
Aunt Annabclle and, because of her 
dependent position and the frivolous 
life she led she was thoroughly' un
happy.

"You will always be unhappy,
Sybil,** said her aunt, "until you 
have earned your spurs, so for your 
own good I am going to send you 
away. And I will not let you have 
any more money or participate in 
my estate unless you make good."

Naturally, when Sybil went cut 
into the world she had a wealth of 
experiences, hot all of which were 
agreeable. -

And did ahe win her «purs7 * 1 
You’ll sec the answer to this quc»- 

tion when you eec this surprising, 
delightful, unusual a ttraction In , 
which Alico TlraH yl» *®.Altogether

"C O N T O U R ” m

Arrow
Duroc Jersey sow with 
V. A. Lefflor. 76-tf

Fine Stallion for Service.—The 
Wekiwa Ranrh, Lnke Monrqe,

73-Stc

NW1I and S
ot »W»<...... ...................

N E '(  ot H W W . . . . ..................
SW«| of N E it  lira. SEW) 
8EJ* t»r NlVIl ot S'W )i
. SW )<-----------------------
NEW ot SE)< .o l  NW )(

8E W ----------------------
NEW of SEW ot NEW____
8 W W ol NW1< ol H E W ... . .  
NWT< ol 8WW (lew N E IO .

M. XI. Smith 
Xt. XI. Hmllh 
Unknown . .

Mr. M erchant—Do you employ a 
bookkeeper? Arc your books light? 
Let me untangle tho web. Fourteen 
years accounting. . Late of New 
York. Phono 245-J or Box 13G2, 
Auditor, Sanford* 76-Itp.

S 6-10 E. II. Woodward 
0 XI. XI. Smith..*~~
0 . U n k n o w n . . . .—
10 U n k n o w n .. . .___
8 T. W. Moran___

0 ~ XI. M. S m ith .......
0 lU rry  A. Xtycr*

F O R M - F I T N }i ol SEW ol 8K
E H  o> HWU nn

SEW----------
NW H ol 9 W W___
EH ol B W il nn 

• HEW nnd W 
H W ol N W U ol SV 
NEW ol SEW o' HI 

of SEW of H 
NEW of 3E W ...

XI. XI. Smith 
T. W. LawtonFor Sale—Day-old chix. Fine 

Barred Rocks. 25 chicks and broody 
hen for $5.00. Good chance to 
start in the chicken business. F. N. 
Purdy, Osteen, Fla. 76-tf

Any young man or boy interested 
in learning* bookkeeping right at 
home, or night class, very low terms, 
communicate with the writer. Think 
this over. J. E. Roberts, Box 1362, 
Sanford. Phone 216-J. 76-ltp

TH IS is the new  
A r r o w  style for 

Summer. We have 
never h an d led  a * 

. more satisfactory  
collar. T he curve- 
cut in top and in 
band assures per
fect f it— 'comfort 
and good* appear- 
ancc. 2 for jo c

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Company

Chwlvola t i  Kicwrdtd la Pl.t  Uo.k Na. 2 P a | .  21 Htmli.W C.aal? Rac.rd* 
a * * mm a a n t ~ v  II » Klulramr. Vall.y

' Construction C o . . . .  
KlMlmmM Vall.y

CsB.trueUoa Co. . _  
Klulrnmr« Vall.y

C on.tru . t loa  Co.. . .  
F. E. C. Ily____________

Lota 1 to I I  Rlo«k L ............ .... ....
Lot. 1 to ti  IIlork M ---------------
Loti 3, 6. S . .» ,  II aad 12DO YOUR EYES NEED ATTEN- 

. TION?
The service of the oculist U c*»er- 

tiai in ireating discasts af the t-jt-s 
and correcting defective vision l-y 
securing glarst9 that are scientifically 
fitted to your eyes.

Properly fitted ‘ glasses coit no 
moro money ,than  improperly fitted 
ones. They hertainiy cost much lets 
eye strain, nnd the satisfaction of 
knowing you have the right ones is 
worth a great deal to you. .

That la why It Is to your very de
cided advantage to have y'our eyes 
fitted here. DR. E. S. HOFFMAN, 
Oculist-Optician, 28 West Church 
St., Orlando, Fla. 76-tfe,

M. M. Smith, a.__Kltolmmra Vall.y. ConUrurtlon Co
F. E. C. Ily.............Fla. E. C. Ily - -
M. Xt. S m ith ..........
Wm. Jacob....... ..........

Lot l Ulock Q________________
Lot. 2, 3, 4 and 8 lllork Q Lot. 1 2, 3. 4. 6, and 6 lllork II LoU 3. 3, 4. 8 and 6 lllork 8... Lou 1 to 13 lllock W _____

Narlb Cknlaala aa Rirwrdid In Flat Rack Na. 2 Fagra S4 la M Samlaali Co. Retard*Lot 22 lllork J . __________ _ Will Moraby________  Jl*oi 2* iiidca •  • *.m» _ _ . i-,  , wi l l  n inriu /.__ — —-•—
Lota 1 and 3 Ulock IS...... ............. ' Lurlan tJrinch-----------*.
Ix>t7 Block 13..----------— _____  - * •  Xlr*. Ida llru m lry_------
Lot 11 lllock 13 .. . ,____________  . ' • 8. H. Wlllla____________
Lot B Ulock 2 1 . ________________ * - E, E. Trtbbl.______ j -----
Lot IB lllock 41_______________  _  J. T. Merrill___________
Lot 13 Block 49_______________ /' ^ \  Barbra Mont*. ------
Lot 14 Block 8 8 . . .   ________ \  Dorothy N. IlcynoJd*.—

Villa Mills aa R.tord.d In Plat Book, No. 3 Pago I I  Brmlaolo Connty Rccordi
Izjt 12 Block II....................... ........  .Unknown.---------------- —
LcU 14, IS nnd 18 Ulock C____ * , • U K . I l o b . r U ---------------

For Sale a t a Bargain— Market 
refrigerator, meat block, computing 
scales and buthcr'a tools.'* P. 0 . Box 
S2, Oviedo, Fla. 75-8t)i

xt. M. Smith. 
XI. XL Smith.

, For Sale— Fifty-three horse power 
Thomas automobile truck for |5C0. 
Thoroughly ' overhauled. Money
maker for hauling with trailers over 
hard roads. Fredericks Garage, De
Land, Fla. 74-7tc .

u n r o o t m wA A A
r o o cm

• For Sale—Three rooms of high 
class furniture, only been used six 
months.* One dining room and two 
bAiroom suites. Will tell a t a bar
gain. Call at L. Krauss’, 303 East 
First St. 73-tf

D. U  Throah.r 
XI. U. SmithOur Pictuiea Are New.

Never Been Shown In the City Before

For Sale—Good paying businees 
fn first class location in Sanford. 
223 First 8t. ’ * 73-tfc

TONIGHT—ALICE BRADY in “The Spurs qf 
Sybil” the Exciting Story of a Society Butter
fly who is turned out in the cold to earn her 
living. *j

WEDNESDAYr-Mre. Vernon Castle in Five Ree1 
Feature; also Comedy. .

THURSDAY — “ Under the Stars and Stripes in 
France” , also Jack Gardner in VThe Man of 
the Desert” a Great Western Picture.

FRIDAY—World Special Picture “Golden Lotus” .
SATURDAY — A Good Feature and Two U ig  

Comedies. ‘ .

AT THE STAR FRIDAY

potato / vines,For Sale—Sweet 
Porto Rico variety. At the Byeia 
place, Beardall Ave. For, prices ace 
R. F. Crenshaw, Sanford, Fla.

. 71-lltc

Fa. Member L.gl.latara
To the DamocraUc* Voter* ot Scmlnolo Co.t 

I b.reby announce my candid* r* lor r.p- 
rracntaUvo In Ik# neat Florida UgLIatura 
Iron* Scmlnolo county, lubjcct to tba dare, 
oeratlc primary to ba katd June 4th of thla 
year, nnd Intlta >our contidcrallon * of my 
quallflenllona. .«•

Rnpcrtfulty,
t . J . J . DICKINSON.

, Frank L. Waadralf Annonncus far Lcgla-
To iba Valera af S.ralV o*. Ca.1 ' .

I  bag ta  nnnawnr* th a t I n n  n candldtta 
for ra-aloctlon to th t  kanaa af riprm int* 
llraa from Scmlnolo county. Oaring oorrad

ran In tkn t capacity In th* m m Ii i  af 1317 
tral I I B  H IM M  »• glra you bettor acr- 

wleo In l t l t .  f  da not Know o f nny romoon 
why ya» nnonld not glvn no  n coco ad term, 
which kaa nlwnyi boon accorded nil rapro-

Comlng—FANNIE WARD la "Innocenne1 
Eddie Polo la "Ball's Eye" . .

The Kaiser—The Beast of Berila AH Mm lend* doncribod In th* I 
But* of Florida, whora U o  won 

>«ld to moon Town*kip Botflh of 
Ion tberafor occur* It akall be held
TWTWMc

n

THE WHARTONS

hoWS KENYON
hIIQRID WON'S it  c cf

i l 1*

/• 1 CLASSIFIED L
ADVERTISING L

I <♦> <*>. | f

S3 too
S3 40
82 10
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tbo STUFF THAT MAINTAINS 
THE OUN ANtf.THE MAN BE
HIND IT AT THE FRONT.

• - -

The remedy is simple "and  in
expensive. WON'T YOU GOOD 
PEOPLE HELP?

Braxton Bescham,
Federal Food Admlnistratdr,

* ' ’ Florida.

COUNTY
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

m

N E W  RULES
of the

Food Administration
Many Seem to Think So.

Like everybody else, tbo pinragrnpb- 
cr has bla dull, days, though, perhaps, 
the rest of the people feel that tbo 
paragrnpher has more of them than 
anybody else.—Wilmington News.

B E S T  IN  T H E  L O N G  R U N

KaoPRjjtf

The bottle royal tire testing proved Goodrich's 
1918 tires have all the virtues of Goodrich Tires 
and many new. It proved them the tires of dura
bility and dependability for roads anywhere in 
America.

Get economy, comfort and security in tires 
wherever you motor by demanding the tires 
America’s roods have tested out in 4,178,744 miles, 
and crowned “America’s Tested Tires."

A  w lr t l taa
from

Liberty,
"w. a. &"

reasonable,  ̂charge.

KENT VULCANIZING WORK
Oak and 8rd BL. . Sanford, Fl<**

THE a  F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
Jacksonville Branch: 803 Main St., Jacksonville, Fla.

GENEVA
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ltaulerson 

■pent last Sunday in Sanford, the 
gues;s of Mr. and Mrs. Horry Lewis.

A baby girl arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Matthews 
Wednesday, May 16th.

Mrs. J . V. Wick* and little niece, 
Chadra Culpepper visited Mr. and 
Mrs« David Speer in Sanford last 
Sunday.*

' Mr». Will Raynor of Sanford at
tended the Rod Cross meering here 
lait Wednesday.

.The many friends o f‘ Mrs. Scugnr 
are sorry to bear of her continued 
ill no: r.

Mt. imd Mrs. Chan. Phillips, Mrs. 
Adams and Mrs. Aubrey Moran 
wero among these from Genevu at 
tending the revival sirv icts at Ovie
do b a t ' Thursday rifcht.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brumley cf 
St. Augus.ine tame over in their car 
Inst Sunday to visit Mrs. Brumley'■ 
sibters, Mrs.'Endor Curlett and Mira 
Emtnr. Eichnor, also bringihg with 
them her mother, Mrs. Eichnor nnd 
brother, George Eichnor, who will 
stay with Mr. nnd Mrs. Curlett fer 
some time.

*

EAST SANFORD
Rev. Mr. Eariea of Enterprise 

will have his usual appointment nt 
Moore’s Station church Sunday, 
May 19th. Preaching morning and 
evening.
* Alter prayer meeting. Wednesday 
evening at Moore’s Station church 
there was an enthusiastic Red Cress 
meeting. Mr. Dullest' was out Iron) 
town and gave u vrry in im siing 
talk and helped Pact Sanford Aux
iliary to plan for the coming Hod 
Crors drive next week. J. F. Mc- 

l-4C!c Hand was ilecttd  <nptnin for 
Fast Senforrl nnd has from Mellon- 
villo avrm.e to St. John n river snu’h 
to Lake .Itsusup jmi*; north, inking 
in Celery a u n u r .  Mr. McClellan is 
will itiiown a rid a good man fer the 
place.

Mia. , Fu>ie Si uins had what 
laight havi t r'-n a u j  striens acci- 
rient l ot fo rtnna 'ily v.as not. m  flic 
escaped with v fruciuicd writ* and 
many bru ins from a fall down a long 
High", tf  stair* while a guest for the 
day at the Wicks' home on Miilon- 
vil!c avinuc.

weak on a furlough from* Camp 
Wheoler g t Macon, Ga.
. Alisa Edith McClelland will go to 

Genevtinhb week to visit her.fcrand- 
rnother, Mrs. Jennie Prevatt and 
later will go to Okeechobee City to 
visit an unde and aunt.

Mr. and Mra. .C. B. Tyler are 
having their home remodeled and 
beautified. Situated as it b  between 
the lakes Onoro and Silver and the 
adjoining grove nnd beautiful native 
trees it will be ideal home when 
completed,
*^a  very pleasant parly plcniced 
one day recently on the shore of 
Lake Golden. T h«e invited were 
Mrs. ‘Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. Tyler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutton and their 
young people, Mr. and Mrs., Ander
son, Mr. and Mra. Marlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Drrtsor and little Mbs HeRn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth. ,A de
licious dinner was provided. Soma 
tine music was enjoyed and the par
ty  was photographed before the day 
was over.

Five dogs have died out here with
in a short time with what is sup
posed to be dittemper. One of the 
number was the lino collie, Toddic 
Diclcrich. Two ether much valued 
dogs are very sick with the same 
trouble.

Wo notice Irving "EKtridge and 
Mr. Miixeda are-.driving now auto 
trucks.

UPSAI.A
Rev. DcWilP Brower will preach 

for us again next Sunday after the 
Sunday school.

Walfred Pierson Itf: for Camp 
Wheeler again last Friday, Ids 
brother Curl and Mrs. Swanson go
ing with him t<> the station. Mis 
visit home cheered up ids loved ones 
r.:» well as did us all good.

Mi*. T. n . Tyner i* expecting her 
motiur and Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Fry on a visit fer the week end.

Rev. Swanhon, Mrs. Magmison 
and Mias Margaret Krirson were 
rollers Sunday at the'heme of H. 0. 
Fundi|uis!.

B j_ t T, ■' w 1 1,1 :* , _ _
ful management of Mre. W. H. 
Evans.

Mrs. 1 Joe Henry of Orlando spent 
a couple of day* here last week with 
her home folks.. . Mrs. Henry-was 
formerly ' Mbs Alice Pelletg of Or
lando. • •

Mrs. P. M. Kcely and Mba Loube 
Mole spent a pleasant day in Or
lando last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Purdon were 
Sunday visitors a t the home of J. D. 
Evans and motheh.

Mrs. Heater and Mrs’. W. H. 
Evans and two children (eft Satur
day for 1 Jacksonville via Orlando 
over the Seaboard. They expect to 
spend a few days in Jacksonville 
before returning to their home at 
Tampa.

Mrs. Evans expects to leave in a 
few days for a month's stay with 
her son, Frank, In Boston.

Total Eclipse Postponed One Hour
Denver,i Colo., May 14.—The to

tal ellipse of the sun forecast to Sc- 
c.ur on June 8 has been postponed 
for one hour. This is not the result 
of any error in the calculations of 
the astronomcis nor b  it due to an 
order by the modern Joshua that 
the.sun ntfind still, but is chargeable 
to the operation of the dr.ylight 'sav
ing lew rs a result of which the 
clocks throughout the United States 
were set forward nn hpur: on March 
Olst.f j

In roiiB^qurncc the eclipse will 
begin in Denver nt 4:12 p.-m., will 
become total at 6:22 p. m., will putt; 
from totality at 5:24 p. m. anil will 
end .U C:27. The same variations in 
the hours cf the orlipro will prevail 
throughout the length of south- 
ctstern corner of Washington the 
fifty-mile belt, extending. from the 
state to the com  cf Florida, in 
which he io!ol eciip&e will be vir- 
Ihle.

This change in hours will not af
fect the usttronormr>. however,, till 
ihnr clocks still crc adjusted to 
standard .sun tTir.e.

Preparation:! for ebsening the 
celip-e —the first total eclipse of the 
sun visible in the United States 
since 1900 and the last until 1922— 
arc going ahead rr.| idly at 'h r  Uni
versity of Denver nkftrvaltry, 
where asttononius from Vjrkes ob
servatory will make their ol;t n  a
tions.

LAKE .MARY
J. D. Ev'un* wns a Sunday morn

ing visitor to Orlando.
School closed last Friday nftrr a 

Okie W eds is expected home this very successful term under the rkill-

Wrltten In Fifteenth Century.
Written In the fifteenth century. n 

manuscript containing letters and 
minor works of Ht. Cyprian, bishop of 
Curtilage, fnthcr of the Latin church, 
who suffered martyrdom tn 258. was 
one of IhO most Interesting objects 
when the dispersal of the libraries of 
Charles J. droves of Boston, Maas., 

J nnd other* was begun.

GOODRICH
TESTED

URETY— big and safe as a bank reserve— sure, os the tested
’ surety of chemically tested food— proved, os the tested gold
of the assayer'a crucible— backs up Goodrich Tested Tires.

*

It lies in the bumper mileage, that harvest of 1,044,680 
linear miles and 4,178,744 tire miles, piled up collectively in 1917 
by the Goodrich Test Fleets. East, west, north, south, as the light 
nnd heavy cars of the famous Six Fleets mauled Goodrich Tires over 
city pavement pnrLoountry road, and mileage multiplied mileage, the 
tires multiplied that surety with sensational mileage everywhere.

Goodrich's 1918 tires—the handsome, husky tires of generous 
masterful sixo any Goodrich dealer will show you— bore the brunt 
of that road warfare, and conquered America's roads the breadth 
of our land. How they measured up to Goodrich's confidence in them. 
Throughout the long, rough going, SILVERTOWN CORDS, and
BLACK SAFETY TREADS fought the worst roads without a flinch.

- * •

Goodrich's tough, block tread rubber defied the gnawing of the 
road. The spiral-wrapped, cable-cord tire body took the pounding, 
and came bock with more mileage.

Application to Purchase Sugar for 
Preaerring Purposes

1918
I hereby declare to the United 

States Food Administration that I 
dosire to purchase from ....... .........

..—1*:, »..* of............ h..KIai , an
amount of,„.„______ iba.' of sugar
for my use in preserving or canning

(Give name of fruit or vegetables)
I estimate tha t the above amount 

of Bugar will bo sufficient to_ pre-
xerve ......... ........•......  lbs. of the fruit
or vegetables named.

In consideration of this privilege,
I hereby declare tha t I will return 
to the dealer filling this application, 
all surplus sugar not used as.speci
fied heyein, and I further declare 
that none of the sugar will he used 
for other purposes than specified and 
that none will be disposed of to 
other persons. I,further promise to 
report direct to the Federal^ Food 
Administratior at Orlando, Fla., the 
amount of products through the 
use of the sugar obtained under this 

permit.
Signed. ..................... ............
Address__ ................... .

Warning:
The use of this certificate to ob

tain sugar for purposes other than 
specified or for the .purpose of se
curing a supply of sugar to be held 
against scarcity of supply will sub
ject the person signing this certifi
cate to the penalty fixed by the 
United States Food Administration 
for hnnrding, such penalty being a 
tine of $5,000 or one year imprison
ment.
Application .Filli-d 
1918 by 
Dealer 
Address
Note:

This certificate must lie returned 
to the Federal Food administrator 
at Orlundp, Fla., nut later than one 
week after its* use.

To .Shippers of 1'rrlshablc Products 
Irish Potatoes Especially

To all Growers, Shippers nnd Coun
ty Administrators:
Complaint is being made every 

day, nnd tm rv especial attention 
thereto has been railed'by the Traf
fic Department of the United States 
Food Administration, of the im
proper loading of perishable prod

ucts shipped Out of Florida, and 
Pariicualrly and ESPECIALLY— 
HUSH POTATOES—that we take 
this method of advising and urging 
the use of more care in loading such 
products.

Specific complaints * are among 
others, that when enrs are loaded 
with barrels the barrels are improp
erly loaded three and four tiers high 
on the biltlge. Hampers arc loaded 
on their sides and in other ways.

Shipper: here's whora you enn 
help in a great many ways to sav 
help in a great many ways to save 
waste l/  thu stud to cat, get more 
for your labor, and, a t the samu 
time conserve box car equipment. 

When you start to load your car- 
loud shipments of vegetables of tny  
kind, nnd particularly IRISH PO
TATOES do you first aztisfy your, 
self that the car Is fit to load some- 
tiling that is to be eaten? No evi
dence of leafy roofs, sides or ends?

Then do you stow 'or indent tbo 
lading away from the doors nnd 
block, board, anchor, tier or pyra
mid the load so a to  not come in 
contact with doors or door posts 
and away from the cracks in the 
ovent of rain? .

Do you mako your tiers so high in 
ono part of tho car and low In an
other tha t the high tiers make too 
much pressure on tho lower oms?

Do your properly pack and fasteh 
your hampers and other packages?

Might I suggest tha t you study 
the art of putting your goods 
through to the trade in first class 
condition and help us stop thU 
awful waste. ' ■
Jusi a Little Personal Attention Will 

* Turn tho Trick
Now, then, are you loading every 

car to Rs maximum capacity?
Good, Please keep It up and help 

save the cars.
’ Investigation deveiopes that mrfny 

of the serious losses for which com
plaint .and claims, a re ' filed, by the 
consignees i r e ' the result of careless 
loading.

Might I ask that you give thrse 
little details aome of your personal 
attention and iet'a atop the waste of

Don’t -u

Let Your Stock-Suffer( • v

- - USE - -
# . •

Cow Ease to Keep Off Flies
v.»

Fernald Hardware Company

gnnm niiixiiiiiiiiniixiuiiiimKKXiinuim nxiQfiiim iixniiiiiiiiiix

|  Elder Springs Water
W—p *

S3 **
|  . Pure, Sparkling Spring ,
g  Water Brought To
(  Your Door Daily

H  Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity
I  or 99.38 Per Cent.

1 T. 0 . Charles Distributor 1
1  PHONE 338 f
x iiiiiiiiiiu x im iiiiiiiix im iim iiixxn iiiiiiim x iiiiiiiiim xfiiiiiiiifiil

New Book

Saturday

G o e s  t o  P re ss

June 1st.

THE BELL DIRECTORY
This is the most frequently consulted 

reference list in this section. It is corrected 
and revised every few months.

SANFORD ADVERTISERS

are afforded an unequalled opportunity to 
place their business before the best people in 
a prosperous community. The spade is lim
ited, the rates are reasonable.

Just telephone, write or call on
MANAGER * '

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

THE TIRE WE RETURN 
ia nothing like) tho ono that came 
for repaira.- The bad cut or blown 
has disappeared, tho tire haa b e c o m e  one*

• more firm, air tight and as acniceaNJ 
as ever. Our vulcanixing certainly o*j 
work marvels with damaged tire*. A®“

* the marvel of-lt bow we can do It for

• -■ ' - -.1 • • - .
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AN

|  Begins Fri., May 17th—-Lasting Through Sat., May 25th
• , . •* .; » - . . ' ' *

A Sale that is so fitting, ju s t a t a time when prices are steadly advancing, and yet very cheap considering w hat they will be when
the present crop of cotton is priced, which means at the present speculation another F ifty  Per Cent Advance. : : : : : :. • - .*

It will be a long time before another such sale can be presented-*-because the looms that mjide these fabrics are busy themselves now with wartime products. The 
opportunity is yburs—Don't Fail to Profit by it. Goods are marked for this sale at a much less price than we can replace them. Prepare Now—Every day brings aopportunity is yburs—-Don’t Fail to Profit by it. tioods are marked for this sale at a much less price 
little higher price on merchandise. Not so much a price, but inability to get the merchandise.

== ENTIRE STOCK BEEN REDUCED AND MARKED WITH RED PRICE TAGS--NOTHING RESERVED

Friday Special
i

50 Doz Ladies’ Hose, 
Black, and White^ all 
silk and lisle, 35c and O K p  
50c values a t ............. 4 0 1 ,

•
Saturday Special* 4

100 Doz Ladies’ Jersey 
Ribbed Vests, full size, 7, 8 
and 9—25c values *J A  ~ 
only ... A v l

Monday Special
25 Doz. Ladies' Silk Hose, 

Radmore—no better $1.50 
Hose on the market. Black 
and, white for this Q Q /* 
sale only............ .......  v O v

Wednesday Special* *■*
300 yds. Satin Damask, 

$1.25 and $1.50 grade. Limit 
3 yds. to cus- r7 jr 
tamer, yd..;„........ •

Friday S p g ia l
3:30 to 1030

100 Pieces 36-inch Long- 
cloth FREE fro(n dressing, 
10 yds, only to (JO  A A  
a customer.........

•

LADIES’ HOSIERY ’

200 Dozen pairs Radmore Knit, White and 
Black, only, $1.50 and $1.75 value, (P f O Q
only.................................................... .*....

100 Dozen pairs Silk tear-proof’top Q Q ~
Hose, White and Black.......................... .. i /O C

New Novelty Striped Thread Silk
Hose, regular $1.50 seller............

50 Dozen pairs Thread Silk Boot top, /?Q  ~
full fashioned, Radmore make... ................_ O I /C

25 Dozen pairs full fashioned White and 
Black Lisle Hose, splendid value even
at 75c. ................................................ .

100 Dozen pairs Lisle Hose, 35c 
value. No more to be had when lot is sold 

Colors Black and White only.

59c
25c

LADIES’ UNION SUITS
Best grade gauze ribbed, low neck Q O «  

sleeveless, lace knee, $1.25 value .. I /O C

LADIES’ BLOUSES
Excellent assortment new Georgette and 

Crepes, beaded and silk’embroidered <P/j Q K  
.$6.00 to $7.50 values, Sale Price...'........

LADIES’ SILK PETTICOATS
Beautiful new changeable Silk (JO  Q O  

Underskirts, $5.00 value, all new i /O
MIDDY BLOUSES

Special values. Neatly trimmed,
Values $1.50 a t..... .................. ....... :.........

RIBBONS» • ».
50 Pieces fancy stripe and plaid Ribbons, 

worth up to 50c, this Pre-Inventory 19c
SUITS FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN

$4.50 Boys' Cool Cloth Suits $3.98
$6.00 Boys' Cool Cloth Suits 4.98
$7.50 Boys' Cool Cloth Suits 

. Wool Suits all reduced.
6.98

$2.00 Russian Wash Suits......... . $1.69
$1.25 Russian Wash Suits....  .... :..........98
$1.75 Russian Wash Suits......... 1.48
Children's Hats reduced to......... .... .45
Bovs Shirts and Blouses a t......... .69

98c

$1.29

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES AND 
BUNGALOW APRONS

Light ground percale bungalow Aprons

Medium and light ground Ging 
ham Dresses. Full line sizes.... ...........

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING
About 500 yds. French Organdie and Voile 

Flouncing, 45 inches wide, values up
to $5.00 a t..... ........... f .................. ;...... ..

Lot No.' 2, Swiss Flouncing, 27-in.
wide, values from $1.50 to $2.50................

Lot 3 consists of odd lots Embroideries 
and Insertions, values up to '.50c, sell- 10c

GENTS’, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ 
UNDERWEAR

Cooper’s Spring Needle Underwear—No Better 
Fitting or Wearing Garments Made

White Cross-bar Nainsook, quarter sleeve or 
sleeveless, V neck, good, value for $1.50 Q O n  
Sale Price.................................. .................. 5 /O C

B. V. D. style, *2 piece suit, knee 
length, quarter sleeve, V neck, $1.25 value

BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
One special lot, white Shirts and *

Drawers. Suit...................... .................... *
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

Jersey Bathing Suits, pure worsted Jersey 
Cloth,* all new styles, specially priced

GENTS’ PAJAMAS AND NIGHT SHIRTS
Special Night Shirt, iqade of good Q O «  '

MEN’S SHIRTS
1 Lot new Dress Shirts, all pretty /?Q

patterns..............    U J /C
$1.25 and $1.50 Imperial Brand  .................... 98
$1.75 and $2.00 Imperial Brand...... .*. ,  1.39
Manhattan Shirts, $2.48, $1.98.........:........,... 1.48
$3.00 and $3.50 Silk Shirts..... : . .............. 2.69
$4.00 Silk Shirts..... ......... ..................... ....... ' 3.49
$5.00 Silk Shirts..:..................  4.39
$7.00 Silk Crepe de Chine Shirts.... v. . . 5.98
$1.00 Sport Shirts....... ................ ............ 1.... ; .69

MEN’S STRAW AND PANAMA HATS
All shapes, all sizes, at 3 prices.

$3.00 Sailor rough and smooth Straw........ . 1.48
$3.00 soft and sailor styles .......................  2.48
$7.00 Genuine Panamas, all styles 4.98
Stetson Hats, $5.00 values at 3.98
Men’s 75c Silk Ties, sale price .49
Wash Ties, special at .... .25

MEN’S HOSIERY SPECIALS 
Phoenix Thread Silk Half Hose, all shades .... . .49
Special Silk Sox, all shades.............. .................  .39
Special Lisle Sox ..................... ......................... 35
Special Lot Cotton Sox, all shades ...................... 19

. * **'

SALE OF SILK AND PIECE GOODS
Our entire line of New Silks, fancy and sport 

patterns, formerly priced at $2.50, (Jj-| r fQ
Pre-Inventory Price .... ......................  I 1/

Pretty sheer white goods, Dimity, Check, 
Plaids, Stripes, etc., all new this summer, 
priced for regular selling up to 59c, O Q p

The new and much wanted Skirtings, all 
weaves in white and colors, beautiful stripes and ' 
plaids, now selling up to 75c, our Sale O Q p

100 Pieces new Colored Lawns, Dimities, 
Voiles, Organdies, etc, 29c values, sale I  K A
price................................ ............ ;......V...... -4 -V ^

*
*- * , * * #

WHITE AND COLORED WASH SKIRTS
They are all made in the new styles, out of 

good material, and beautiful patterns worth twice 
the money we ask in all sizes at only Q rQ ~ 
$1.89, $1.42 and......... .................................. V O t

LADIES’ FINE CORSETS.. i * ■

Discontinued styles selected from our line of 
American Lady, ranging from $1.50 to 
$5.00, B orne are slight-ly soiled.............  i /O C

EXTRA SPECIAL
50 Pieces Ginghams and 

Cheviots, new goods in pretty 
plaids, stripes, checks, etc., 
selling today, up to 50c yd, 
special for this 
sale at only 4 0 1 *

EXTRA SPECIAL

5000 yds new pretty Laces, 
edging and insertion to match, 
a great value from 8 to 10c

EXTRA SPECIAL

ing at

EXTRA SPECIALEXTRA SPECIAL 
TROUSERSThose good work Shirts in 

blue and fancy, the 75c and 
$L00* kind in the Pre-Inven
tory Sale ~ going at 69c

Men’s Kbol Crash Suits, 
in light and medium*sha^es^ 
100* Suits to go Q Q
Hnrinor sn ip  n l « p O . * / 0

$2.50 Guaranteed not to 
fade or shrink and a great 
value at $2.50, (P I Q q  
sale price......^pA *U o

per yd, Pre-Inventory 
Sale price only...........



THE (UNTOHA HE1ULO

THE SANFORD HERALD Mi». Terheun f iv e  a brf£f out- 
lino of ths work of the' R K  Cross 
lts> wide'field and wonderful activ* 
Itiee at^om e and abroad, enniphaaiz- 
ihg ita'aplcncyd achievement* .acroea 
the seas? urging the members at 
home to pull together, to cooperate 
with unselfish real and loyalty.

Later in the- afternoon Mrs. Ter
heun met with the Junior Tied Cross 
school nuxillary who were a t work in 
the school house. -Here too was 
found that earnest spirit of service, 
for the little folks had 'been well 
drilled by their eager und earnest 
young chairman, Mrs. Averett.

Following the business of the af
ternoon a delightfully pleasant social 
hour was spent Informs.Ily, delicious 
punch and wafers beipg served by 
Mrs. Brumley, Jtfvs. Snyder and sev
eral others. ^

The Chuluutn Ilranch lins been 
actively engaged in raising funds 
and making hospital garments since 
the beginning of'lied Cross Wbrk in 
the county and has a’ line record of 
things accomplished to" its. credit.

o fG o d , and therefore wa can see 
how they could be unmoved even by 
the physical agonies of thd Crucified 
One, since their bearti ‘ had • been 
hardened to l^umtn suffering.

We can understand how {he Phar
isees might have been unmoved by 
Calvary’s awful hour, and how the 
very disciples themselves did not 
fully, until long afterwards grasp the 
tremendous truths which-found ex
pression In the death,upon the Cross 
of the Saviour of mankind. .

, B. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Uoslaess Manager

NOTICE HOUSEWIVES!!r«UbM  Evwy TttMday sad Friday

IR E  HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
In this-war time keep an accouut of your table costs, j rout rent, 

your clothing! A checking account is the only way—the check is a 
receipt and the correct and easy way to keep track of your expend
itures. We urge you to open a checking account a t this bank at once.

. * - *

CAPITAL 130,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

BUnSCKIPTION ntlCK IN ADVANCE:
ONE TEAM.... . . . . . . . . . . .V. ...........I

E I X  M O N T H S .................................. ..
TUBES MONTHd............................................
Ottlf mmi la lha City fcy Cantw IMO Tm  Yaai la 

A O .H M  M sat  Far Maalk 
F a /M a la  la Aa/aara Mail Da fcladt at Offlra

TktrySaaa Na. MS

SANF0RDt FLORIDA
F. L WOODRUFF Vka-PrtiMaol

THE BA N K  THAT INSU R ES YOUR DEPOSITS

II. R. STEVENS 0. L TATLOR ' R. R. DEA5 
CaiUar Am'I Ciihw,

"I pledge allegiance 
to my flag and the Re
public. for which it 
stands; one nation in
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all."

PEOPLES BANK0 FSANF0RD
j____  ■ .

Wr e a t h e d  in  h o l l y

Our Robert of the Sanford Herald 
suggests a baseball game between 
Orlando nnd Sanford on July -I, and 
promises that Sanford will not use 
the movable (cnee. For the Sanford 
team wo suggest the following array 
of talent. Pitcher, R. J. Ilolly; 
Catcher. Holly; lb’. Robert: 2h. Rob
ert J.; »a. Editor Holly; 3b. liob 
Holly; If. Bold Had Hob; cf.. ft. Jay 
Holly; rf., Robert J. '^Ilolly, Scribe. 
Umpire, Holly. Mover of the mov
able fence, Robert J. Holly. Mas
cot, Holly. Gatekeeper, Ilolly. 
Storekeeper. Holly. —Orlando Sen
tinel.

-----O-----
MORAL: CAN ALL YOU CAN 

CAN
Florida annually imports $85,000, 

000 worth of foodstuff that rhe 
should produre. A ronsidertible |.art 
of thh- goes for canned goods, if

Hut we cannot possibly compre
hend in even the slightest degree, 
how any man, woman of girl, whose 
mentality is sufficient to keep them 
out of nn insane asylum, can face the 
terrific, the unspeakable and un- 
voicoablc agonies of the last three 
nnd a half yenrs without hnving 
their minds and bodies quickened to 
concentrate and consecrote their all 
to saving this country from the posi- 
sibilitics of the fearful agony wdiich
threatens us.

. ■ *
As our people stand before the 

cross of humanity upon which not 
one hut, millions of men have died 
for others, as they see upon a thou
sand battlefields cf Europe men shot 
to ’piedcf, the rivets choked with the 
botliis cf the dead, with Hdvnnclng 
troops marching ovgr the shattered 
hudies of their comrade* who had 
preceded them: os they see the sol
diers of the allies, nnd now our sol
diers living month after month, nnd 
stretching, pow year n f te r ’year, in 
the intolerable trenches, full of mud 
and rat’s ar.d sometimes dead men, 
continuing to meet’ the onslaught of 
the enemy; us they think of the 
hundreds of millions ot mothers nnd 
fathers nhd wives and sweethearts, 
sons nnd daughters bereaved with a 
sorrow which has engulfed the world; 
as they see millions cf men and 
women und children, stretching out 
their gaunt hands for food,- pleading 
that they may he saved from starva
tion while millions have died by the 
wayside of cold and hunger, is It 
possible for any man or woman in 
this country to be unmoved by these 
awful scenes of agony?

Cun any soul who thinks ofi these 
things disregard the cnll for conser
vation uf food, for increased produc
tion .of food, for the building of ships 
and the doing of all other things 
needed to give victory to our armies 

[ami those i,f the allirs ns they battle 
to save us and rivilization?

Can anyone who realizes the ritu- 
ation fail to devote every spare mit- 
ment of the fled Cross and kindred 
work and to the utmost limit of abil
ity stand behind the government 
which they represent?

Surely the people who in this houreach housewife who hr.s access to a 
homo gurden would determine to jure slackers must have readied that 
can as her minimum amount a suf-ista'to. of degradation mentally nnd 
fleient number of vegetable^ to fill I spiritually which would seem to1

jusily class them a* among those 
who had committed the unpardon
able sir. for which even Heaven has

Lcr home pantry, it would not only 
mean n saving of many thousands of 
dollars that annually go nut of the
state, but s releaning f food that is no cure.
nn-di <1 elsewhere, ami of i-^rs now! Tl le men and women who heed 
used frr bringing these good* into ,«0t this tall, but li\«- unto them* 
Ihe ;.tn’e, and that are needed for./elves, who fill their bellies with J  lie 

, irunrprrtntinn elsewhere. — Lees
burg Cotnmetcit.l. *

glutton's portion, who waste ttieir 
• Smt or their money on worthless 
pleasures which add nothing to the

T1IK CROSS OF HUMANITY I nation 's’strength, who for th d r own 
\Ve ean comprehen how the ,eor- Kiaonal profit delay work, or who 

»ng, lifting soldiers, standing before ,!0t wholesouledly throw into the 
tha Cm»a upon which the* Sun t»f j* ftillint mea*un « 1 uljr
God win cruHflH, fr!»cc! *rpTU inbw w  » f ti’.r untune.. |
the Leaning, ef :h..| h o u r ,  -'hr; fialittn., u disgrace to
ufiffur stand ihtft lie who bung i-penl-M martkind, dishonorttifthe motfifts 
■the f ' w  e.-s JrcVed :i'r v. j S.mi*'.ho gave them birth. Let such

( men and women, however high or 
How, rich or puor, be they capitalists,
| manufacturers, merchants, farmers, 
mechanics, day laborers, preachers, 
clerks v>r whatever be ihcir occupu- 
tloar, be njturned with unutterable 
loathing nnd ‘ contempt. — Manufac
turers’ Record.*

CONTOUR

Arrow
F O R M -F I T

C o l l a r s

TH IS is the new' 
A r r o w  style for 

Summer. We have 
n ever handled  a' 
m ore satisfactory 
collar. The curve- 
cut in top and in 
band assures per
fect f it— comfort - % ...
and good appear- . 
ance. * • • f

Sanford Shoe & Closing Company

The Next War T at
Washington, May 15.—Revised 

estimates of revenue receipts in the 
current flscnl'ycar ending next June 
30 placed at $4,095,G99,000 the sum 
which the American people will con
tribute directly to the government, 
mainly in taxes,- for prosecution cf 
the war. These* cal (mates, reported 
today, to the senate by Secretary 
McAdoo show? that about one-third 
the expense ef the war this year ha* 
been mht by tnxation nnd. two-thirds 
by Liberty Loans.

Thp report diseksed that about 
$2,775,185,000 will lie collected on 
the basis of income and excess pref
its tax returns on file May 4, about 
$348,000,0(10 more than the yield ct- 
timated when the war revenue law 
was enacted Inst October, but less 
than the $3,000,000,000 recently «*- 
timuted. The total now expected 
from internnl revenue war taxes in
cludes receipts from Income nnd ex
cess profits tax return* of $3,643,- 
699,000: from cuktotps $180,000,000, 
from miscellaneous snqrccs inrluding 
$10,000,000 earning* of increased 
first class postage' $270,000,000 and 
from sale of public lands $1,800,000. 
Estimates of internal revenue re
ceipts last fall were about $3,400,-
000.(5(10.

Increase Itniltond Hates
Washington, Mnv 16. — Estimates 

made .today liy railroad administra
tion officials indicate (lint an in
crease of at least 50 per .cent in 
freight nnd passenger rates will be 
necessary this year to meet the high
er rest .of fuel, wages, equipment 
nnd other operating expenses, now 
set ut between $600,000,000 and 
$750,000,000 more than last year-

Keco in men elation that rates he 
raised by approximately this per
centage !.:is hern trade to Director- 
General McAdoo by his advisors. 
He is expected .o net within the 
next six weeks and to put increases 
'n to . effect Immcdlr tely. Shippers 
will be permitted to appeal to the 
Interstate Commerct1 Commission 
under the railroad m t and find de
rision will be with the President.i

Such an increase as is proposed 
would he the biggest in thtr histofy* 
I American railways, as the per

centage is larger titan tiny over 
•ought by the railway*' under private 
tn..n.igi n.tiit, and would apply alike 
to the en.ire country, linth desses"' 
commodity •schedules would be af
fected.

.Hate experts of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission and m lroad

administration are now at work on 
now schedules. Any inrreaso to be 
ordered will be arranged'in a manner 
to preserve rate relationships • be
tween communities and region?, t(- 
firials said today, so that industries 
and commercial interests will be 
subject to the same degree of’ rate 
competition os at present.

Passenger fares would bo raised 
under the plan suggested to about 
three cents a imile.

Agents’ Report—War Stamps
Week end reports of ngents to 

county chairman In the* Thrift nnd 
War Savings Stamp sales show the 
following;

War
Nnme of Agency Svg. Thrif
Sanford Post Office 51 493
Lake Mary P. O. 0 2
Wagner P. O. 0 4
Oviedo P. 0 . ... .. 0 20
Lawton Bros. 3 24
C. L. Polk , . 129 63
Longwood P. O. 0 25
Court House Club 120 47
C. L. West . 1 40

Figures, refer to the number of 
stamp? sold and not to the value of 
stamps. Thrift Stamps are 25c 
each, while War Savings Stamps 
have differenct values for different 
months For month of ‘May ouch 
War Saving Stamp is worth $4.16.
The report of postoffices do not in
clude stamps sold to authorized 
agencies.

The county chairman requests 
agents who were late in making 
their report th is’ week to muke an 
effort to make them earlier next 
week so ns to get the report in the 
paper.

in the north as long as possible. At 
the same time tho southern con
sumers must eat more of the south
ern crop at home;' This will mean 
more money for the south and more 
wheat for the allies. If southern 
consumption is not increased tfierc 
may be glutted northern markets, 
lowered prices and lest foodstuffs. .

A hunch of boys of the Congrega
tional .Sunday school had the time 
of thrir lives at Coronado Beach Jhe 
first* half of this week. Harry Kent 
nnd Clifford Walker lock them over. 
Rev. nnd Mrc. Brower looked after 
the boys. Then a dozen girls, tlq* 
young people's choir, occupied the 
cottage the last half of the week, 
Mrs. Harry Kent, Mrs. Witte and 
Mrs. Aspinwall accompanying the 
young people.

EAT NEW POTATOES

Department of Agriculture Urges 
'T h em  Instead of Wheat

Washington. D. C., May 1C.—As 
new’ potatoes come Ir, cat more of 
them this spring than you usually do 
reducing proportionately your con
sumption of whet products. You- 
will he helping to save food fer war. 
v inning. You will lie helping pro
mote the prosperity cf the south. 
Tii-re is nn abnormally lufge ho li
n', <r •*( northern.potatoes now mov
ing to market: they are very cheap. 
If the new southern crops move as 
early rs usual the ihnrkct will still 
be Hooded with this eld supply. 
Southern growers are being ndvised 
by the United States department cf 
agriculture to delay digging their 
crop nnd to hold .back Pa marketing

Determining Character.
Wo prepneo ourselves for sudden 

deeds by tho reiterated choice of good 
or evil which gradually determines 
character.—Gcorgo Eliot.

Live Out-Doors this summer
It costs little and the benefits arc man? 

If you use

AEROLUX--710 whip
VENTILATING PORCH SHADES

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

NOTICE

Du r i n g  t h e  m o n t h s  o f  j u n e , j c l y
AUGUST A N D  SEPTEM BER TH E BANKS 

OF SANFORD WILL CLOSE ON THURSDAYS  
AT TW ELVE O’CLOCK.

ON ALL OTHER WEEK DAYS THE BANKS 
WILL CLOSE AT THREE O’CLOCK E X 

CEPT ON SATURDAY. WHEN THEY WILL 
REMAIN OPEN UNTIL FIVE O’CLOCK.

CUSTOMERS OF TH E JJANK ARE REQUEST
ED TO TAKE NOTE O f THE ABOVE, IN--*, 

ORDER TH AT TH EY  MAY ARRANGE THE  
TRANSACTION OF THEIR FINANCIAL AF
FAIRS DURING  THOSE HOURS'

First National Bank

RED CROSS AT CHPI.POTA'%

Big Gathering Held Lust Thursday 
Afternoon

Among the. enjoyable events of 
lust week in lied Cross lirilcs wu» 
the delightful gathering at Chuluutn 
on Thursday afternoon at the at
tractive bungalow home of Mrs. .C. 
D. Bruu,ley, chairman of thu Chulu- 
otu Branch of Seminole County 
Chapter, to meet representative* of 
the’ chapter from Sanford. In the 
party wire Mrs. David Speer, direc
tor of. \\ otnan’s Work, Mrs. II. A. 
Terheun, secretary, Mrs. -Volic Wil
liams, Mrr. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. 
A. C. Willixma und Miss Vera Tcr- 

, heun. About twenty members ef 
, the Chuluefta Brunch were present,
; who extended to tho Sanford dele
gation a most cordial wtlrome. The 
Ladits wire entertained on the spa- 
i Iols vetundus which were bruuli- 
fully drcoraied with quantities nf 
lovely rcocs.

Mr*. Speer gave a comprehen
sive, practical talk on Woman’s 
Work and specialised on ‘the hos
pital garner.:* being made by th 
chapter, illustrating with finish* 
and unfinished garments. She 
stressed tho Importance >J absolutely 
perfect work and lit patting compli
mented the Chulucta ladies* on the 
excellence of the’work done by tb’clr 
brar.cht

YOU ARE I NVI TED*
l»* t , N

To Attend The Special Services
A t The

BAPTIST CHURCH
■ a * .

* , *ir ’ -j ‘ r * * *

Week Beginning Sunday, May 19th
HEAR R. W.

J  ’ : i * “

Cool Comfortable

THE EVANGELIST

Good Music



A benefit card party wae fclven for 
tho Hod Cross* by the Social. De
partment of the Woman's Club r.t 
.lio Club House on Tuesday evening, 
Mrs: Newman, who Is heatess for the 
month being In charge.
* Tho -club /ootns were most xt- 
\raclive with many cut flowers, used 
in decoration.

Bridge was enjoyed untiL a late

Seminole County Bank
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—! . and tha heart ol America is lull sf

’S  D O M A IN
• HAPPENINGS OP INTEREST IN AND j  

j>  -AROUND SANFORD UP

r  w Parker of Tafnpu .spent 
| day, in Iho city till. wccll 

""" to ta t bi»ln»s .p d  plea.iuc. 
p'.odland F lic  »IU « « »  <»»

s ..d a ,.. Mar i« b  « d 19‘^ to

r  C Kirby of Jackaonvillo was 
,  busirws visitor In Sanford yester-

dl>’ SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosqultoci."

72-tf
g M. Conklin of Melbourne, 

Us, U registered *at the Hotel
Cam” -

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Phyiician. First National Bank 
Bldg., Phono 330"-W. <

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hawkins 
*|«ft recently for Commerce, Ga., 
where ihey will spend the sumr^rr.

Phone 104 for pressing, cleaning 
,nd alterations. Quality and ser
vice Sanford Shoe & .Clo. Co.

G9-tf
K. G. Caldwell, the popular repre- 

wntative of too Lorillurd Tob.ij.co 
Company of Concord, N. C., is In 
the city today. This 'will-bo Mr. 
Cildwell’s lest trip to. Sanford fls he 
recently enlisted in the nnvy and bus 
received' orders to report for duty
text week.____ . #

-SLEEP INSURANCE 
“A Terror to Mosquitoes,”

72tf
A. W. Witcher arrived yesterday

.from St. Louis and will remain rev- 
cral weeks in this section and while 
here will be a* suiat of the Hotel
Csincs."

Mrs. S. il. Brown of Melbourne is 
ype ruling several day's here this 
ttfet the guest cf frittptfs and rein- 
lives.

For Wood and heavy hauling see 
Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

Mrs. J. W. Dicklns and her1 
mother, Mrs. Wood left Wednesday 
for Fredickshurg, Va. Mrs. Wood 
sill remain there for the summer, 
while Mrs. Dickins will continue her 
trip to Washington, New York and 
other prints in the north.

SLEEP INSURANCE '
"A Terror to Mosqultors."

72-tf
Hume. Humph left today for Tam

pa where he will remain several days
on buxines-.

WHITSUNDAY AT THE 
HOLY CROSS*

Services 7:30 and 11 A. M. 
7:30 P. M.

Special Vespers 7:30

Mi > Edith Louisa Hubbard of 
New York City. Sntobl

For 4 years Mirs Hubbard was 
Soprano Soloist nt 'the Church of 
Sain! “Siary the Virgin, New York 
City, where without doubt the 
Krandift of all Church Mu«ic .in 
America is maintained.

Item enhrr at Holy .Crest* 
Kvcrjottelf Always Welcome

** t
The Best Always of M uilr

T ie One ruilh of Thrill
)

the Urehonijd Creed of T ic  
App.'lleu

Mrs. Parramoro and daughter, 
Mian Annie, who have been charm
ing Sanford visitors this scaron left 
Tuesday (or their home in Jackson
ville.

SLEEP INSURANCE ’
"A Terror to Mosquitoes.”

* • , 72*1 f■*
L: M. Fouts, who lias lieen sjK*nd- 

ing.scvcral weeks in this section left 
today for his home in Yonkers, 
N. Y. Mr. Fouts is connected with 
Florida Palm Fibre Co.

See jtho page display of Vowel- 
Spcer'n in another part of this paper. 
It will show you where you can save 
money. •" 77-lte

Thousands of dollars' worth of 
merchandise at below present cost 
pikes, to reduce' stork for nur In
ventory. You might us well save 
money at Yowell-Speer’a. 77-ltr.

C. J. Merrlwethcr returned Wed
nesday from ad extended trip to 
■Richmond and otlier points in Vir
ginia.

You can save money by attending 
the Inventory Sale at Yowell-Specr's 
—see pd In thli* paper. 77-lte

Miss Peachca Lefller left today for 
Daytona Beach where slid will be the 
guest of her sister end brother-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Perkins for 

several days.
Cow Pens—Brabham Root-Rust 

Resisting variety. Price 54.76 bush
el. Chose & Co. 7G-tf

E. L. Burdick has returned from 
Tampa where lie" enlisted in the 
navy. lie expects to he called with
in the next few days.

Annual Inventory Sale at 'Yowell- 
Speer's beginning today. Don’t miss 
it. 77-1 tc

C. F. Martin, of Richmond, Vu., 
in spending.several days in Sanford 
this week looking afier business in- 
teronii*.

Buy—Stone’s Golden Crisp Potato 
Chips a t L. P. McCuller’u. 74-4tp 
, Mrs. Bart Peterson arrived this 
week from Spartanburg, South Caro
lina, and-will be the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Stnrling 
for several weeks at their home on 
Magnolia avenue.

See our bargain counter for spec
ials in odd sires of Regal shoes. 
Prices $2.48 up. Sanford Shoe &. 
Clothing Co. 77-tf

Mira Norma Herndon returned 
yesterday frnm Staunton, Va,, where 
she has been attending Mary Bald
win Seminary the past winter.

Wonted quirk. one million sweet 
potato plants or vines. Wire If. 'W. 
Sleg Co.. Jacksonville. Pin. '■•2le

Mr. and Mrs. Heins left 'today for 
Daytona Beacli where they will 
spend tho summer.

Muses Zoo and Fannic^.Reha 
Munson left this week for Jackson
ville to take a stenogru phie course 
at Drnughon's Business College.

Robert Deane of the II. S. Navy, 
who has he* a home on a ten days’ 
fdt'.ough returned to Key West l i t  
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cobh :ir- 
fived yesterday from Goldsboro,* 
North Carolina, and will remain 
here several days before yUltlng 
other points In Florida.

Mru. C. A. Rice of Jacksonville is 
spending ft few days in this city, the 
^gues| ̂ *>f * f r i e n ds.

Sumpter School
Mrs.' C. L. Polk, one of Sanford’s 

former teachers will accept a limited 
number of pupils who are dwirou* of 
making up work during the summer 
months. 73-tfc

* ' n t '  li •■■■J..-4'Cg
hour • when scores were addtd- tqd 
the person! having hlgli and second 
high .scores were ’ awarded prixes 
Mrs. G. F. Smith received a most 
attractive fan and Mr. R. A. Now- 
man two lovely ties,’ ‘having high.

Second score prices,wero awarded 
to Mrs. D. L. Thrasher^ a pair of 
white silk hose and Mr. Ball a pearl 
handled pocket knife.

A delicious ice cream course wes 
served. The affair was meat suc
cessful in every Way and a nice sum 
was realized.

Mrs. "Newman was assisted by 
Mrs. Schultz, Mrs. Housholdcr, Mrs. 
Herndon and Mrs. Thrasher.

■Those present were Mrs. S. 
Chase, Mrs. B. F. WMiner, Mrs. A. 
B. Wallace, Mrs. Eugene Roumillat, 
•Ytrs. Henry Dicklns, Dr*., D. L. 
Thrasher, Mrs. Schultz, Mrs. G. D. 
Blohop, Mrs. Gallowny, Mrs. Deane 
Turner, Miss Annie Hawkins; Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ball, .Mr. and Mrs.* G. F. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs, Loucks, Mr. 
and. Mrs. W, E. Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Newman, Dr. and Mrs. Puies- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F*. Housholdcr.

and not interfere with any other en 
tertainment that might take ?>)ice 
that" night. *

A Good Report 
In  a letter to Mr. M. Fleischer 

from Jacob If. Schilf and Oscar 
Strauss, both well known million 
aircs of New York City, who are 
a t the head ef the American Jewish 
Relief Committee they asked Mr. 
Fleischer to be so kind as to spare 
some of his valunhle time and tty  tp 
collect some money for tho benefit 
of .the war sufferers in Europe, who 
are being deprived of food, .clothing 
and their homes.

Mr...Fleischer took some lime and 
collected as follow?, which not only 
he thnnks the people.for their kind 
contribution but also for tho people 
who will he bcneflttcd by the use of 
this money. •
F» Schwartz W...........
F. F. Duttun.......„
M. Fleischer___ ... .
F. S. Frank.. ............. ..
S. O. Chase....__ ...........
F. P. Forster ...............
B. F. Whitner..............
O. L. Taylor..... ............

Aerial Mnil Service 
Washington, D. C., May lfi.— 

Airplane mail service"‘went Into ef
fect today when the first mail car
rier piloted by Aviator Joe Boyle 
left Potomac Park for Philadelphia 
at 11 o'clock, president anti Mrs. 
Wilson witnessed the Initinl start.
' The airplane that left Washington 

was forced to descend at Waldorf, 
Mel.

The plane from Philadelphia pilot
ed by Lieut. Ecjgcrton. ypayhed Wash 
ington at 2:06 p. m.

Now York, N. ’ Y., May 16.—Air
plane service in the United Str.tes for 
carrying mail was inaugurated today 
when n government'airplane, piloted 
by Lieut. Torrey H. Webb, left Bel
mont Park for Philadelphia.

Music Department of Woman's Club
The lust meeting of the Music 

Department for this season will lie 
held next Tuesday afternoon, May 
21st at 3:30 in the club house. A 
very Interesting program of mRsir of 
thw "Olden Buys" has been arrang
ed. Club members and tln-ir friends 
are invited. A silver offering for the 
department's general club fund will 
he asked. The program follows: 
Chorus Club Chorus
Vocal Solo. Lpss with the Del

icate Air Arne
Mrs. Vance Douglass

Vocal Duet, Whispering Hope........
Mrs. Ed. Higgins and 

Mr*. F. L. Woodruff 
Piano.Solu, Selected Mrs. Aspinwall 
Vocal Solo, Selected

Mrs. Lucille Aspinwall Takacli 
Piano Duet. The Lust Waltz Weber 
Mils Martha Fox and Mrs. Kroggan 
Chorus Club Choi us

COMMUNITY SING

R. R. Dcas ......
R. A. Newman..
A. R. Key .....
Chas. Kanner....
A. Kanner

$ 6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
2.60
2.60
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Mitscs Ennui end Mattie Owen, 
who have been' guests of^Thoir 
brother-in-law and sinter, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. McCuder for sevcrul 
weeks left Wednesday for their home 
In Marianna. Mrs. McCuller accom
panied them and will lemuin a week 
or ten day3.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lewis of 
Jacksonville1 are spending several 
days in Sanford this week combining 
buslncrs and pleasure. They are 
guests a t the Hotel Carnes.

Mrs. Gowdy left Wednesday for 
Daytona Beach where slit* will he the 
guest of Mr*. Richard Deas .'or a 
short time. ,

Mrs. Powell arrived recently from 
Norfolk, Va., and Is tho guest of her 
brother and rister, Mr. nnd . Mrs. 
Robert Rowe at their homo on Pal
metto avenue.

Under,the auspices of the Music 
Department of the Woman’s Club a 
community sing will be held in the 
City Park, Sunday afternoon, M.iy 
19th at t o’clock.* The Sanford 

■iltand an*l the Woman's Club Chorus 
will assist nnd everybody is expected 
to come out and ring. The Home 
Guards, Boy .Scouts and achuul 
children are (specially invited. The 
songs are all familiar, bring your 
own hooks. A regular collection cf 
community songs may be purchased 
from members if  the Music Depart
ment, while tho present "supply lasts 
foh 20 cents a copy. Below Is the 
Program:
A semhly, Bugle" Call .......  .

Mr*. Robert E. Herndon 
Address, Community Ringing 

Rev. DcWitt Brower
America - -
"Come Thou Almighty Kins"
Columbia, Gem of tho Ocean-----------
Keep the Home Fires Burning
God Evfr Glorious ' :........... -
Hail Cclumbin ........... ..... ...........
Onward Christian Soldiers 
The Star Spangled Banner 
Call to Quarter*, Bugle Call ....

Mrs. Robert E. Herndon 
These community sings are being 

held all over the nation and if the 
response here to this effort is such os 
is being made in other places, more 
community sings will follow.

S. Benjamin     2.00
Drcsoncr 2.00

L. Krauss . ,..................  2.00
Yo well-Speer Co........................ 2.00
Forrest Lake....... 2.00
B. Baumerand...,___ ____ ___ . 2.00
J. D. Davison___ „_____   2.00
W-. A. Lefller__________.1.......  1.00
L. M eltzer.... ............
J. L. Miller .............
J. W. Dicklns ...
John Russell.... \ .  ...
Bower & Roumillat 
J. G. Ball V
F. L. Woodruff

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Crispin , a
A well likcilBlucher Oxford with

, luiniary lines. Wonderfully com
fortab le ev en  When brand  
new. Mndo in Cav- _  _  
eudish Brown lcath-

* Sears Here on 24th
Congressman W. J. Sears will 

speak hare on Friday night, May 
24th itt eight- o'clock at the corner 
of Park avenue and First uireet- 
Congrecsman Stair, bus served the 
Fourth- ■ District for two '.erma and 
will he here oil a flying (rip that he 
has taktfn from hts duties nt Wash
ington tn tell the people what he has 
accomplished tn their ccngrcatimnn. 
Mr. Sears is no stranger in Sanford 
and. there- will be a large crowd out 
to beer him Friday night, May 24th. 
Everybody Invited to hear him 
■pttik. The band will play aqd the 
hour has been placed at eight . In or' 
d tr to give the people an opportun
ity of hearing Congressman Sear*

meant, he axld, not only the acbea- 
aCon to  the allied powers of many 
millions of fighting men nnd the ad
dition-of'vast resources, bu t also the. 
coming in of the.only one dmongst 
the many peoples of the world who 
have seen “and carried on an un
mistakable Issue, that would prob
ably not he settled by a four y e ir’s
wuri .

America, he said, had answered 
the call of blood. England, ho add
er'. had been a wonderful inspiration

and the heart cl America ta tut! af 
gratitude for what .England's, sen* -  
haye achieved. '

Exceptions to All Rules;
In bo complex n thing ah human na

ture, we must consider R hard to find 
rules without exceptions.

.pircle of Ulloa.
Tho circle of Ulloa la a white rain

bow or luminous ring sometimes seen 
In Alpino regions opposite tho sun In 
foggy weather. It's an odd sight

$64.00
The above amount was forwarded 

by Mr. Fleischer to tho "Jewish 
Relief Committee” of New York.’

Eight hundred shipbuilders in the 
government shipbuilding plant nt 
Jacksonville have agreed to work 
Sundays for nothing, refusing to ac
cept any pay whatsoever for work, 
done on that dny. The decision to 
do this for Uncle Sam was prompted 
by patriotic motives, the workmen 
desiring to contribute their hit in the 
way of a donnlion to the nntion in 
this way.

Palmetto's new ranning factory 
begun work recently, putting up to
matoes. The establishment is caps 
motors. Tho establishment . is rn- 
pable of Lurnlng out 400 cases per 
day. or 9,600 can*. The tomatoes 
are scalded, alter which they are 
peeled, put into cans and then ronk- 
. The establishment of .this enter
prise will enable truckers to gel 
something out of products which 
would probably otherwise go to 
waste, as -after the tomato season is 
over other ^aegetahles are likely to 
he handled.

Palin Ileu'ch nnd Dade counties 
have each about 2,500 ceres in ma
ter beans, lending South Florida 
counti'-s,in acreage in this crop. A 
larger proportion of the castor hepn 
crop in Florida has been planted. 
In some sections plnufiiig will lie 
continued into May and the seen 
put in to follow truck nnd potato 
crops. Cold weather nnd high winds, 
with draught in South Flotida nnd 
excessivc-rains in some of the north
ern cectlons, made tile planting nea- 
son somewhat belated nnd in noma 
parts injured tho stand from the 
first planting. As a rulp, however, 
the reports are encouraging. The 
stand averages from 60 to 76 per 
cent, nnd with warmer weather 
throughout the stale and showers in 
ttin south during thc la,st week, con
ditions have bettered nnd the out
look is very favorable.

Lieutenant Wight as Instructor
Tho many friends of Lieut. Ralph 

Wight of this city will be pleased to 
leant that he has been made instruc
tor for tha drnftod men and will be 
located at the University of Georgia 
.tl Athens this summer which will he 
his hcadquarten. This is a signal 
honor for this young officer and dem
onstrate* that Ralph has not been 
Idle since he has received his com
mission.

Army or Fire Millions
London, Eng.. May 16.—Ameri

can preparations on the wctHorn 
front arc amazing in their intensity 
and plans are beir.j; made to (arc fer 
5,000,000 Amcrirnn troops, Harry E. 
V. Britain, secretary of the military 
branch of the Pilgrims Club, told the 
Royal Colonial institute last night

"If the Germans do not givo In,* * 
ho added, "the number ofAmorlcan 
troupc will bo increased ’ to cny 
amount nccissary.”  '

Sir JJhaglc* P. Lucas, former head 
of tne’"dom!nlora department a t the 
colonial office said Ye wondered I 
the Germuns reclircd what the oniry 
of America Into tho war nudnt. I t

M9Beiuiiniiiii9BBCiuuiiiiiu»3x;uiiniBiU3B«eiiiHiiuiu9e»exo e s
PAY

To Have Tires Re
treaded and 

Reiined?» - T

We Say it will Pay 
You and Pay You Well

I T

Tires Rebuilt by our Process will give 
you from 3,000 to 4,000 Miles Extra Ser
vice at a.Cost of from One-Third to One- Y*

- Fifth theCostof a New. Tire, as proved by 
Scores of Rebuilt Tiers we now have Roll- 
inR. We have Discarded Entirely the 
Band Tread in Rebuilding nnd by OUR 
NEW" PROCESS Incorporate the New  
Rubber with the Tire, thereby Insuring 
tlie Longest Life .Possible for.a Retread.
Don't Discard your old Tires as long as there is 
a Mile offtiervlco In them. 'Hare them Repaired 
and letthc Government have the New Tires that 
It Stands so much In need of. . . . . . .  .
Bring your old Tires and Tubes to us and If they 
lire not Worth Repairing we will Tell you so.
We have Increased nur Force of Help and (here 
Is now no Delsy In Getting out Hepalrc*. . . .

Tubes Repaired While You W ait
#

We Carry the Largest Stock and 
Best Assortment of Tires, 'Tubes and 
Tire Accessories in Seminole County.
Also “The Best Free Air and Water 
Service." Phone for Service Car 
When You Have Trouble. : : :
* 1 * • #

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
E. W. DICKSON 

First Street Next to Ford Garage

Sanford, FloridaDay Phono 67 
Night Phono 2G0-J

SC5CXIlllllllllll3C5CX!lllllllllllXXIIIIIIIIIIllXXXIIIIIIIIIlllJSCX

Cypress Lumber
For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses'

Chase & Co., Sanford, Fla.

WITH
A Life Time Spent

without the accumulation of 
a dollar, when it would have 

. been so easy to have saved at 
least -one dollar from each 
pay day, if the start had only 

been made.
„ b . . .  v . «, *.» *,

Hake the  S ta rt and S ta rt Today

Wshifc {
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TheU.S. Food Administratibn
, > .  '  ■ i M  1

writes, urging that we help  
them  bring to the attention  

7 of our customers the im 
portance of saying wheat*

Use Calumet 
Baking Powder

with Com and Other Coarse 
Flours. And you will have • 
satisfactory , w holesom e  
results. *

Calumet Baking Pow
der saves three ways:

You save when you buy it*
You save when you use it.
You save materials it is 
used w ith .. True economy 
in  Cost— in U se—in Time.

The Army and Navy Use It
Save AH the W heat You 
Can and Help Our Allies

W AR-TIM E
Recipe B o o k

Free—send for it today

Calumet Baking Powder Co.
4100 Fillmore S t  Chicago, Illinois

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PRECEEDINGS
ft

*  -  -  -

.Sanford, Fla., May 7, 1918. 
lion. Hoard of County Commis

sioners in and for Seminole county, 
Florida rpet in regular st-s.ninn at 10 
o'clock a. m. Present: Chairman L. 
A, lirumley, and Commissioners L.

P. Hagen, C. IV. Enlzminger, 0. P. 
Swope and E. If. Kllbee, with V. E. 
Douglass, deputy clerk and Hoy 
Tlllis, deputy sheriff in attendance.

Minutes of last regular meeting, 
also call meeting of April 12, 1918

read and. approved.
Mr. C. D. Couch addreaaed the 

board in reference to opening road 
on wool aide, on section lino Sec. 27, 
tyjd on motion of O. P. Swope, acc- 
.ondod Uy C. W. Enlxmlnger m atter 
woo referred to ' Commissioner Ha
gan to get best posajblo/terms from 
owners of land thro^glf which this 
read would have to pasr. *

Mr. J . D. Starling and D. L. 
Thrasher addresses the board In ref
erence to opening ditch on Bcardall 
and Celery avenues, along side of 
brick road, and on motion of C. W. 
Entzmingcr, seconded by E. II. Kil* 
bee and carried, county agrees to 
dean out ditches along Deardall and 
Celery avenues. Cost not to exceed 
1100.00. •

W. A. Lcfllor addressed the board 
in reference to road from Be unlit 11 to 
Cameron avemie. M atter referred 
to Commissioner lirumley, to see 
property owneis.

Committee of L. P. Hagan and 
L. A. Ilrumlcy have this -day in
spected the county farm and find it 
in fine condition and wo recommend 
to any of our cotton growers who do 
not understand how* to  grow cotton 
to consult Supt. W. C. Williamson 
nt the county farm, and he will glad 
ly give you goot^ information on this 
subject.-

On motion of Y). P. Swope, sec* 
ended by C. W. Kiitzrningcr and 
rarried, • clerk is instructed to draw- 
warrant on general fund for 3100.00 
payable to Stnte Counsel of De
fense and forward same to Governor 
S. J. Catta. ‘ . . .

G. M. Jacobs addressed the board 
in reference to work on bridge over 
Econlockhatchce Creek on Chuluotn 
Qvlcdo road, and ask tha t work on 
same be hurried us this bridge is in 
bad condition, and on motion of 
L. P. Hagan, seconded by C. W. 
Entzminger and carrfbd, Commis
sioner Swope is authorized to pur
chase creosote in Sanford.

Mr. M uody addressed the board 
in reference to purchase of road ma
chine. No action taken a t this time.

On motion of C. W. Entzmingcr. 
seconded by L. 1’. Hagan and car
ried, clerk is instructed to recom
mend to sta te  comptroller to allow 
redemption of nil tax certificates 
against lots in Altamonte, at a tint 
sum of 350.00 plus clerk's fees.

Scbrlle Muines addressed the 
board in reference to family of John 
Newton, near Like Howell.
• On motion of O. P. Swope, seond- 
ed by L. P. Hagan and carried, 
clerk Instructed to draw warrant on

H

Hf“ -

THE* V

Will Open
• * * * *

■ V— •  ,  __  g I ?. A * ,  )

On Saturday, May 18th, at 
the Old Stand Corner of

Park Ave. & First St.
* *

t  .  .
•  * .* + * • " *

• XdOOC

The Public is Cordially In
vited to Patronize this 

popular Cafe.

building fund for 91000.00 for the 
purchase.of one Liberty Bond, war
rant to "bp made payable to-First 
National -Bank.

On motion of O, P. Swope, sec
onded by L. P. Hagan, and carried, 
clerk instructed to draw warrant on 
building fund for 1500.00, same to 
be invested in War Savings.Stamps.

On motion of L. P. Hagan, sec
onded by Q .' P. Swope and carried, 
clerk instructed to draw warrant on 
road bond fund for 391.30, payable 
to E. E. Brady, same being amount 
retained on contract of Augusta 
Vitrified Shale Brick Co., account 
demurrage charges, and same au
thorized paid to E* E. Brady, by 
order (rom J. L. llankinson, presi
dent of above company,

On motion of O. P. Swope, sec
onded by L. P. Hogan nnd carried, 
Capt. C.* H. 'Dfngee of - Scminelc 
county guards is authorized to pur
chase cartridge belts for thp com 
pany.

•The following bills against Florida 
Groves Drainage District were ap
proved and ordered paid: „

The Florida Groves Co., 396.92, 
II. W. Barr. 380.25.
- On motion of L. P. Ilagan, sec
onded by C. W. Entzmingcr and 
carried, Mr. J . K. Mcttingcr is here
by appointed county enumerator for 
Seminole county for the years 1917 
191S.

Motion of C. E. Entzmingcr, sec
onded by L. *P. Hagan and earned, 
clerk is instructed to write J , Will 
Von, state auditor 16 come to Sem- 
Inoft county, and make thorough 
audit of the county's bobks.

Motion of C. W. Entzmingcr, sec
onded by L. P. Hagan arul carried, 
county auditor is instructed to make 
audit of utl county officials and re
port at next regular meeting.

Bond of W. P. Stone to carry 
fire arms approved and license or
dered issued.

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded 
by C. W. Entzmingcr and carried, 
contract for furnishing county with 
feed and groceries for the. month of 
May is awarded to Wight Grocery 
Company.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by C. W. Entzmingcr and curried 
clerk ami attorney for this board arc 
instructed to prepare ballots for 
election to be held June 4th, 1918, 
and have Same printed.

Communication received from 
Uepuhlicun State Executive Com
mittee was read and on motion of 
L. P. Hagan, seconded by C. W. 
Entzmingcr and carried, clerk is in
structed to draw resolution com
mending Republican State Execu
tive Committee on action taken by 
committee in regards to .campaign 
now on.

On motion of C. W. Entzmingcr, 
seconded by L. P. Hagan nnd car
ried, clerk instructed to advertise 
for bids for bricking I 1-6 miles of 
road just west of bridge on Sanford- 
Geneva road, plans and specifica
tions on-file in clirk's office. Coun
ty  reserves the right to reject any 
nnd nil bids.

*
Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded 

by C. Wh Entzmingcr and curried 
that county employ Engineer Fred 
T. Williams to ninkc plans and speci
fications for brick road. _______

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded 
by C. W. Entzmingcr ami carried 
that a committee of L. A. Brumley, 
L. P. Ilagan and E. A. Douglass he 
appointed to take up with the Vo
lt sia county board of county con* 
mitts ion era matter of building lighter 
for Osteen ferry. V*
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Good Service,  Excellent Chef and Popular
Prices. We will appreciate a 

Call from You.

The BELL CAFE
JAMES DANDELAKE, Manager Phnoe 393

The following persons wpre numod 
and appointed to act as clerks and 
Inspectors of election to be held 
June 4tln 1918:

Precinct No. I—Sanford 
J. K. Mcttingef, clerk; C. H. Din- 

gee, \V. W. Long and C. C. Wood
ruff, as inspectors.

Prcclnrl No. 2—Lake Monroe 
Albert Hawkins, clerk; J. C. Mof

fett,- D. H. C. Rabun and Honjy 
Lee, .us inspectors.

I’rccincl No. 3 —SEnford 
Schelle Muines, clerk; E. T. Wood- 

ruii» M. W. Lovell and C. J. Rutnph, 
as inspectors.

Prcclnrl No. 4—Paola 
F. A. Johnson, clerk; Leonard 

Kelz, B. F. Ja mines and A. A. 
Hicks us inspectors.

Precinct No. 5 —Oviedo 
H. B. McCall, clerk, J. B. Jones, 

N. J. Tanner and Rev. Wm. Stones, 
as inspectors. . .

Precinct No. 6 —Geneva 
E. Curlett, clerk; A. A. Moran, 

C. C. Culpepper and J. T. McLain, 
as inspectors.'
* 4»

Precinct No 7— Chuluota 
C. D. Brumley, clerk; Wm. Ja 

cobs, -D. E. Hart und M. S. Averctt, 
as Inspectors.

Precinct No, 8—Gabrlcclla 
A. . W. • Morcman, clerk; S. C. 

Mulhcis, P. E. Rcddltt and T. J, 
Brannan, as inspectors.

Precinct No. 9—Longwood 
J. N.-Searcy, clerk; L. J. Hartley, 

Jr., O. U. Fraln and J. S. Dinkle as 
Inspectors. *. j

(Continued on Pago 7)
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May 17, 111*

u o t t ^ v a T i s i iw  ;
NOTICE or SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE
£ Not Ira

1* u s d  . ________ . ____________ __
Slay. A. D. .1918, In that certain ta u x

r* ly hereby given that, nnder and 
uenl to th* final decree of forecloeur* 

and *at* mad* and entered an tb* flrit day of

Bndlng In Chancery In ttra Circuit Coart 
and for Orange county, Florida. whs rein 

CONSOLIDATED N A V /L S T O R E S  COM
PANY, a-corporation under tba lava of th* 
•tat* of Florida, la lb* complainant, and 
ORLANDO DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,  
a corporation under lb« lava of aald atat*. 
JAMES H. DYALL and MRS. JAMES ft. 
DYALL, Mi  wife. ARTHUR W. RED-  
FERN and ANGELINA C. H ED FER N,  
hi* off*, and D. 8. DRAWDY. D. W. 
HOUSE and it.  C. MATHERS. Individually 
and aa -trustee* cf Dravdy Cemetery, and 
SYLVESTER E. WILSON, at* th* defend- 
■ nt*, th* undersigned, a* Special Master, a* 
directed by aald decree, on Monday, th* 
third day of June, A. D. 1918, between th* 
boura o| eta ren o'clock In lha forenoon and 
two o'clock In th* afternoon ot aald day, 
befor* tba door of tb* court boua* of Orang* 
county, la aald Half, In th* city of Orlando, 
will offer for aal* and eel! at public outrry

i S - m H S W r f -hall at N*rlb«a«t quarter of Bouthvn't nlY£ ter of Southeast qiarter, North w ,st‘ *t of SouthWaat quarter of Bouth,.,t 
and Weet half of Bouthweat quitter of * wa*t quarter of Boulbexst quarter *1 Si*’ tlon Thirteen (It); South ball of SoM h^ quarter ot Bouthweit quarter of k*,7j * Fourteen flirt Loi Four «> “a «!!! ** 
Seventeen (17); Northweat quarter o( Btnttk • aat quarter of Section Twenty South ball of Northweet * quarter 
Bouth hair ot Bouthweet quarter 
Nr0fihW.l*‘ 3iu,,t?r Northeast q"ltt?J of Section Twenty-three (93); Northw*!f qyirtrr of S o i A h t n i  quarter of ft 
Ttwoty-Beo (25); North half of South half and Southweet auni., «r n...„__.. h,|i

to the highest and beet bidder for rash, fo 
ild decree, th* following deecfrlied 

eitualed la th* countlra
eatlefy aa
Unde and , .  . .  
of Oranc* and 
J-Torlda, lo-wit

mlnole, in ,lhe etat* of

Northeaet quarter of aorthweet quarter of 
Section Thirty-three (39), TOWNSHIP  
T W EN T Y  T H R EE  < l » ,  SOUTH RANGE
T W EN T Y  N INE (S9), iiAST.

Eaet hell ot Northweet quarter of Section 
Twenty-four. (24); ' Southweet quarter of 
Northeaet quarter, Eaet half of Northweet 
quarter and Northeaet quarter of Southweet 
quarter, *ir*pt Bouthaaet quarter of North- 
eaet quarter M Southweet quarter of Section 
Thirty-fly* (35); all In TOWNSHIP T W EN -  
T Y  ONE (11), SOUTH RANGE THIRTY  
(30) EAST-

Northweet quarter of Nortbeeal quarter, 
Eaet bait of Bouthwrat quarter of Southwret 
quarter and Southwe*!.quarter of Southweet 
quarter of Soulhweet quarter of Section On* 
( l ) t  Southern quarter ol Southeaat quitter 
of Section Two (2); South half bf Southeaat 
quarter of Northeaet quarter, Eaet half of 
Northweet quarter uf Northeaet quarter, 
Southweet quarter ot Northweet quarter of 
Northeaet quarter, South hall of Northweet 
quarter of Northweat quitter, Northweet 
quarter ot Northwnt quarter of Nprthwett 
quarter, and Southrut quitter of Southweet 
quartet ot Section Three (3); Northweet 
quarter of Southweet querter of Section 
Elxht (8): Southweet quitter of Southeaat 
quitter and Wret half of Southweet quarter 
of Seftlon Ten DO); Northweet quarter of 
Northeaet quarter ot Northeaet quarter.• r u i i n i i i i  u y  t t w i i i i r a o i  <(uni t i t ,
Norlht eel quarter ol Northwest quarter of 
Northeaet quarter, Wee( half of Southwest 
quitter of Northeaet' quarter of Northweet
quarts,, Writ half of Southeaet quarter of 
Northwest quarter, Southeaet quarter ol 
Southeaat quarter of Nortt)weit quarter. 
Southwrst querUr of Southweet quarter of' 
Northeaet duarter and Wret half ot South
eaet quarter of Southeaat quitter ol Section 
Eleven i l l ) :  Southwret quarter of Northeaet

Suarter, Writ half of Southeaet quarter, 
ait half ol Eaet hell of Southeaet quarter 

ot Northweet quarter,' West hall ol Nnrth- 
eeet quarter ol Southeaet quarter of Nnrth- 
weet quarter, Northweet quarter of Hoqth- 
rait quarter ol Northweet quarter, Wret 
hell ol Northweel quarter ol Southweet 
quarter, Wret hell ol Southrut quartrr .of 
Northweet quarter of Southweet'quitter ol 
Section Twelte (12); Noithrut quarter. 
Northeaet quarter ol Northweet quarter, 
Northweet quarter ol Southweet quitter.  
Northeaet quarter ol Northeaet quarter ol 
Southeast quarter. Wret hell ol Weet bill ol 
Southeaet quarter of Southern quarter, of 
Section Thirteen (131; Southeast quarter of 
Northeaet quarter of Northeaet quarter, 
Weet half of Northeaet quarter of Northeaet 
quarter. Southeaet quillet  of Northeaet quitter 
end North half of Northweet quarter of Sec
tion Fourtrwn (14); North half ol Norlhwmtquar
ter n( Section FI (teen (IS); Weet half 
of E it t  half of Southeaet quarter 
ot Northwest quarter and West half of 
Southeaet quarter of Northweet quarter of 
Section Twenty-one t2I), Eaet half ol North- 
ta il  quarter ol Northeaet quarter, North
west quartrr ot Northeaat quarter of North
east quarter, Northeast quarter of Northwest'
3uart*r ol Northeast quarter. West hall ot 

outhwret quarter of Northweet quarter of 
Northeast quarter, Weal half of Northweat 
quarter of Southwest quarter of Northaaet 
quarler, Wret hell of Northwest quiittr at 
Southeast quarter of Northeast quartet. 
Writ hall ol Southeaat quarter of Southeaet

auirter of Northeaat quarter, Eaet half of 
outheaet quarter of Northeaat quitter.  
East half of Northeaat quarler of Northeast 

quarter of Southeast quarter, Writ half ol 
Northweat quarter of Northeast quarter of 
Southeast quarter. West halt of Northwest 
quarter of Northweet quitter of Hoptheaet 
quarter, Southweet quarter of Northwest 
quarter of Southeaat -quarter, Northweet 
quarter cf Southwret quarter of Southeaet 
quarter, East half ol Southwest quarter ol 
Suulhrart quarter, es.iuthratt .quartrr ot 
Southeast quartrr. Southeast quartrr of 
Southwest quartrr ol Southweet quarter, 
Wret hall ol Soulhwrel quarter ol Southweet 
quarter. Eaet hall ol Northeaet querter 
of Northwest querirr. West hall o( North
west qusrtrr ol Northeast quarter ol North
west quarter. Flail hall of Southwest quarter 
ol Southeaat luarter of Northwest quarter. 
East half of Northeast quarter of Northwest 
quarter of Southeast quarter of Section 
Twenty-two (22); Southwest quitter' ol 
Noilheaat quarter and Southwest quarter ol 
Southeaat quarter ol Section Twenty-three 
(23); East hall. East half of Northeast quarter 
n| Norlhwnt quarter. Northweet quarter of 
Northeast quarter ol Northwest quarter, 
South half of Northwest quarter, Northeast 
quarter of Southwest quarter, Suuth half of 
Northwest quarter of Southwest quarter ami 
Northwest quarter of Northweel quartrr of 
Southwest quarter uf Section Twrnty-lour 
(24*; Nutthrasl quarter and Northwest 
quarter of Southeast quarter ol Section 
Twenty*flee (251; Northwest quartrr of 
Northeast quarter, South half of. Southwrst

and southweet quarter ol Southweet „ 1 
, 3r e?f ®*, Hoa Twanty-al* (28); Norlh^hi’r 
*r Northweet quarter ol Soulhieet qu.ru  
eacent beftnnlag at Northweat corr-V of 
Bouthweit quarter of * Northweat ou r .., ' 
ran East ff .1 0  ehilna. s K t t T m a  '
xr.ee Weal 3.18 chains, W eil J4*M r h .l . . '  
North 3.18 chain, siuthcM t qu.rter of 
Southeast quitter, Aouth half of Nwihwwt 
quartar, Southwest quarter of North?!!? 
quarter, Weet half of Southeaat quarter and 
Northeast quarter of . Northeaat quarter „f 
S«ctlon Taanty-oovan (2T)t 8 o u th 2 .it qu.?!
Ur of Southeast quartar and Souikn ,, 
G^iaittr of N orlhw nt nuarttir ol 
Twenty-nine (SB): W e.,'1 hVlf of North!™  
quarter and N orlhaial quartar of North- 
west quarter of Section Thirty (30 ); l ! , ,  
half of F.ast half; Southwest quarter of 
Southaaal quartar, Northeaat quarter "f 
Southwaat quarter, Exit half of Northwest 
quarler of Southwest quarter. Southwest 
quarter of Northweat quarter of Southwest 
quarter, and Bouth half of Northwe.t o x \,\  
ter of Section Thirty-two (31): Houthrait 
quarter ol Southeaat quarter aod Southwe!! 
quarter of Northweat quarter of Sertion 
Thirty-three (83); North half of NetUeaat 1 
quarter. 8 ou th .  half of Southeaat quarlVr 
Bouthweit quarter -and all of Southeast 
quarter of Northwest quarter, tylni South 
of creek fn Section Thirty-four (31): South-
•M t quwtw of Southeast quarter. West 
half M Southeast quartar, Southwest quarter 
and Wait half of Northweat quarter ol Bre
ton Thirty-live (38); South half of Notthe!n 
quartar, Northeast quarter ot Southeast 
QQuftef • n<I tjout half of Southeaat quarter 
of Section Thirty-ala (36); all in TOWN
SHIP TWENTY ONE (21) SOUTH 
RANGE THIRTY ONE (31) EAST. '
t ,°.f Northeast quarter and North
Nwjf «t Boutheaat* quarter of Section One 
(I); North half and Southwret quarter of 
Section. Two (2)i East half of Northeast 
quarter, Southwest quarter of Northern 
quartet, Southeast quarter and Bouthweit 
quarter of Bouthweit quitter of Beetlon 
Three (3): Southeast, quarter of Southeast 
quarter, North half Tlf Southwest quarter 
and Southwret quarter of Northweat quitter 
of Section Four (4); Northeaat quarter of 
Northeast quarler and Northeaet quarter 
of Northweel Quarter of Section Five (5); 
Eeat half of Nortbaaat quarter of Section 

Nertkweat.quarter of Section Seven 
ITJ; Southwest quarter of Northwest <iuar- 

■‘ Southeaat corner tun 
Weet 412)4 feel. North 628 feet. Kail 4)21; 
feet, South 528 feet ,'to  point of beiinnlnx. 
and Northwest quarter of Northwest quartrr 
of Section Elaht (8): Weet half of Northeast 
quarter and North half of Southrut quarter 
of Section Nine (9); Eait half ol Northcait * 
quarter, Southeast quarter and Southwest 
quarter of Southweet quarter of Section 
ten (10); Southeaat quarter of Nurthearl 
quarter, Northweet quarter of Northern 
quarter, and Southeast quarter of Southeast

auarter, Weet half of Bouthwrat quarter.
outhwest quarter of N 

North half of Northwr
outhwest quarter i>f Nqrthwrst quarter and 

North half ol Northwret quarter of Serllnn 
Eleven (1)); Eaet half of Bouthwrat quarter
___ _ ,4  h . ' > . l L w . s . t  ________s ___ . 1  a r  __  .

quarter of Northeaat quarter. East half «! 
Northeast quartrr of Southweet murtrr ot 
Northeast quarter, West half of Northwest
quitter of Southwret quartar of Northraat 
quarter, Boutheaat quarter of Northweat 
quarter, eacept Wret half of Northweat 
quarter of Southrut quarter of tNorthwrel 
quarter, North half ol Northern quarter ol 
Northwest quarter. East half of Southeast 
qujrter of Noithreet quarter of Northwest 
quarter, Weet half of Southwret quartrr
uf Northrast quarter of Northwret quar
ler. Northwest q u a r t e r  of Northwest 
quartet. East half of Southwest quartrr
nt Northwrit quarter, North half tff 
Bouthwrat quarter. West half of Southwmt 
quarter of Southwest quarter, Northweet 
quartrr of Southeaat quarter of Southern! 

uarter. East half of Southeast quartar of
outhwest quarter, Bouthwrat quartar ol 
outbrast quarter, East half of Norlhwnt  

quarter of Southeaat quarter and Norlhwnt
quitter of Northwest quarter of Southeast 
quarter of Bertlon Twenly-Sla (28); Kilt  
hall uf Northeast quarter of Norlhwnt  
quarter, Eaat half of Northwest quartrr ot 
Northwest quarter, Fiat half of Eaal half ot 
Southeaat quartrr of Norlhwnt quarter of

,nd Norlhwnt quarter of Norlhwnt quit- 
cr of Section Twelve (II); Southeait quar

ter of Northeaat quarter, Northeaet quarter 
of Southeait quarter end. North half ol 
Northwret quarter of Section Thirteen il3>. 
Southeast quarter of Northern quarter. 
Eaal half or Southeaet quarter. Kail hill of 
West half, Norlhwnt quartar of Bout heist 
quarter and Southwret quarter of North- 
weet ■ quarter of Section Fourteen <ll> 
Northeaat quitter, Eaet half ol Northwrel 
quarter. South half of Southeast quarjrr and 
Southeaat quarter of Southwrst quarter <>( 
Section Killeen (IS); South half of Southern! 
quarter, Northwest quarter of Southrut 
quarter and Southwest quarter of Section 
Sixteen (16); Eaet half of Northeast quartrr 
a id  Bouthweit quartar ot Southeaet quarter 
of Section Seventeen (17); Houlhwnt quarter 
ol Northeast quarter of Sertion Elihlren 
(18); Northeast quarter of Norlhwnt quar
ter, Eaat half ot Northweet quartrr of 
Northwret quartar, and North half of South 
half of Norlhwnt quarter o( Section Nine
teen (19); Northeast quarter of Northern  
quarter and Bouth half ol Hputbwnt quarter 
of 'Section Twenty (20); Eaet half, Southeaet 
quarter of Norlhwnt quarter, Northweet
quarter ol Northweet quarter, Northiaet
quarter of Houlhwnt quarter and Bouth
half of Southwret quarter of Section Twenty- 
one (21); Northeaet quarter of Nprthrist 
quarter. Southeast quarter of Southeait 
quartrr and Weat half of Writ half of 
Serllnn Twenty-two (22); Northeast quarter 
ot Northeaet quarter. Southwest quarter "I 
Northeaet quarter, Weet half of Writ hell 
uf Buutheeit querter of Southern quarter 
uf Sertion Twenty-three (13); Northwest

a uarter of Northeaet quarter. West hall n( 
outheaet quarter and Southweet quarter ol 
Section Twenly-Dve (23); Northern quarter 

of Northeast uuartar. South hall of North
eaat quarter. North half or Norlhwnt quar
ter, Bouth half ol Southeaat quarter, Houtb- 
raet quarter of Southwest quarter and North 
half of Bouthweit quartar ol Section Twenty- 
six (2b); Bouthweit quarter of Northeast 
quarter, Wnt half of Boutheaat quarter and 
Weat half ol West half of Bertlon T»en(y- 
•even (27); all of Section Twpnty-elrht <2Iti 
Northwest quarter ol Boulhraet quarter. 
Bouth half ot Boutheaat quartrr. Northeast 
quarler ol Bouthweit quarter and Northwrel 
quartrr ol Norlhwnt quarter of Sertion 
Twenty-nine (29); Bouthweit quarter ol 
Southeast querter. ^Veet half of Southwest 
quartrr and Northwest quarler ul North
weel quarler of Section Thirty 130); North 
hair of Northaaet quarter, South half of 
North hall, Nnrlhwsat quarter ol- Nnilhwrit 
quarter. North half uf South hdlf and South- 
east quarter of Southeast quarter el Sertion 
Thirty-one (31); Knit half and Eaat halt of 
Weet half of .Bertlon Thirty-two (32); all of 
Sertion Thirty-three (331: Northeast quarter 
of Northeast)qulrter. W n t half of North
west quarter and Bouthwnt quarter of Fee- 
tlon-Tnlrty-four (341; Eaat half of East hall, 
NorfhwVit quarter of Northeast quarter.
West half of Boutheaat quarter, and East
half of Wnt half of Section Thirty-live (331: 
Northeast quarter of Northaaet quarter.
Southeait quarter of Southeast quarter.
West halt.of Eait half. Bouthaaet quarter uf 
Southwest quarter and Weet hall or West 
half of Sertion TMrty-ali (361: all In TOWN
SHIP TWENTY-TW'o (32) SOUTH,RANGE, 
THIRTY-ONE (3t> EAST.

EXCEPTING and reeervlnx. however, all 
el th* timber atandlnf, frowlnf or bring 
upon th* aald land or any part thereof for 
e period of ten yean  from and after th* 
26th day of June, 1911, together with th*
right to cut. us* and remove the same, and 
all necrwaary right* of way osar, upon and 
arrnai th* aald lands during the term afore-

Bertlon Twenty aeven (27); W nt half of 
Northeast quarler of Northeast quarter, 
Weet half uf East half of Northaggt quartar 
of Northeast quarter, and Norlhwnt quarter 
of Northeast * quarter of Section Twenty- 
eight (28)i Northeaat quartar of Norlhwnt  
quarter of Bertlon Thirty-two (32); Eaat 
half of Northeaat quarter of Northeast quar
ler, Northwest quarter o( Northaaet quarter 
of Northeast quarter, Northeaet quarter ot 
Northweit quarter ol Northeaat quarter, 
W nt halt uf Northweat quarter of Northaaat 
quarter,* South half of Southeast quarter ot 
Northeaat quarter, Eaat half of Northeaat 
quarter ot Southeast quarter of Northeast 
quarter, East hall of Bouthwnt quarter of 
Northeast quarter, Eaet half of Northwaat 
quarter of Bouthwnt quarter ot Northaaat 
quarter, Boutbeaet quarter ol Northeaat 
quarter of Southeaet quarter, Southwaat 
quarter of Boutheaat quarter ot Boutbeaet 
quitter, Bouthwnt quarler of Boutbeaet 
quarter, South half of Norlhwnt quarter of 
Southeast quarter, Eaat half ol Northeaat 
quarter bf Norlhwnt quarter of Boutheaat 
quarter, W n t half of Northweat quarter ol 
Norlhwnt quarler nt Southeast quarter, 
Wnt hall ol W nt halt of Northeast quarter 
of Bouthwnt quarter, Writ half of Southeast

auilter of Southwyat quarter. Eaet half of 
uulhwnt quarter, ol Southwest quarter. 
Southwret quarter of B outhw nt,  quarter 

at Bouthwnt quarter, Eaat half of North- 
wait quarter ot Southwaat quartar ot Sec
tion Thlrty-fpur (341; Bouth half ot South-, 
vest quarter of Section Thirty.ata 136); all 
In TOWNSHIP • TW ENTY - TWO (32) 
BOUTH. RANGE T H IR T Y .(30) EAST.

Norlhwnt quarter of Southaaal quarter 
and W nt hall ol Section On* (I); East half 
of Northeast .quarter of Section Two (2); 
Bouthwnt quarter *1 Northeaat quarter. 
Northweet quarler, Northeaat quarter of 
Bouthwnt quarter, North half of Southeaat 
quitter. Bouthwnt quarter of Boutheaat

auarter. North ball of Boutheaat quarter .of 
oulhant quarter of Seetloo T o lls*  (121; 
all lo TOWNSHIP TWENTY-THREE ( i s j  

BOUTH. RANGE THIRTY (10) EAST.
Eaal half of Southwaat quartar of South

eaat quarter of Section Eleven (I t);  South-

•aid, which may be neceesery or convenient 
lu using or removing the raid limber.

T. P WARLOW. - 
Aa Special Matter Aforesaid

E. J. L'Enifa 
P. L. Gaskins.

Solicitors for tb* Complainant.
73-Fri-5ta_________ ___________________

In Clrcnll Cent, Hivinth Judicial Cltcalt 
Si mlnole County Fluid* In Chancery 

J. M. Robinson, Complainant
v», * Citation

Viral* Hohlnton, Defendant,
To Virile Robinson, Rrldgaporl, Connecticut.

Yon or* hereby ordered to be and appear 
befor* our aald court at th* eourt house la
RanfortL Florida, In the above entitled cause, 
on the flret Monday In June, 1915 being lb* 
Brat aald XIoaday In- aald month, to tnawac
th* bUI- of compliant Died herein against 
you, eta* tb* earn* will b* taken aa confeaeed 
and followed by final decree.

It b  further ordered that Ihla order b* .  
published In the Hanford Herald, a news
paper published >|n Seminole County once 
each week for Tour consecutive weak*. ■ 

Given under my hand und seal of aald 
court, this the 29th day of Aptll, 19)3- 

(seat) E. A DOUGLASS,.
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Co. Fla- 

Dickinson A Dickinson 
Rnllclto, s for Complainant.
73-Frl-5tc •

WANT ADS PAY
afu;
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(Continued from Paso 6)

Precinct No. 10—Lake Mary
A. E. Sjoblom, clerk; W. V. Dunn, 
G. Martin and J. W. Fortier, aa 

nipectora.
‘Precinct No. 11—Altamonltf 

Howard ^2. Lyman, clerk; A. L. 
Icnklo, H. C. Tyler and J. W. Oa- 

teen, as Inspectors.
 ̂ Communication from Attorney G. 
A. DeCottcs, inclosing Supersedes 
3ond, to be signed by the board of 

county commissioners, case: A. Dor* 
ner vs. L. A; Brumley, pt al. Bond 
signed.

Reports o f , the different county 
ofllcials received, read and ordered
filed.

.Warrants paid during the month 
of April were ordered cancelled.

Clerk .presented semi annual re
port of county finahees for the aix 
months ending March 31st, ' 1918, 
which was accepted by the booar 
and each member signed certificate^ 

The following warrants as pre
sented to this board and audited by 
the‘clerk and approved by this board 
were ordered paid:*

Building Fund— First National 
Bank, Liberty Bond, $1000.00; 
Schellc Maine*.), War Savings Stamps, 
500.00. ' .

County Guard Fund—Geo. Fox, 
Agent, Rent Armory,* $10.00.

General Fund—Lake & Rossctter, 
$100.00; E. A. Douglass, 125.(fo; 
Forrest Lake, 35.00; Geo. A. Dc- 
Cnttes, 50.00; Dr. J. T. Denton, 
30.00; II. £ .  DuRoso, 30.00.; Mrs. 
L. C. Gibson, 20.00: \V. C. William- 
won, 05.00; C. M. Berry, 60.00: L, 
G.-Stringfellow, G.l-I: W. II. Prince. 
1.00; B. M, Flowers, 1.00; Ch::s. E. 
Grable, 1.00; H. T. Laltouasclinu, 
1.00; Geo. Illnckwelder, 1.00; Fred 
L. Piper, 1.00; II. L. Kendrick, l.ob; 

T . W. Geiger, 1.00; P. B. Gatlin,
I. 00; C. A. Palmer, 1.00; Sclielle 
Maines, 7.00; A. Vaughan, 200.00;
S. F. Doudney. 55.00; Sanford I’ub* 
lie Service Co., 29.44; Mil! Ildwe. 
Co., 37.88; David Speer, 5.00; A. M. 
Adams, 217.00: Herald Printing Co., 
15.75; Celery Avenue Store, 02.01: 
Robt. W. Lord. 2.05: \\'. C. \\il- 
liunuon, 107.03; J. N. Tolar, M. D , 
5.00; Yowcll-Specr Co., 0.05; Hand's 
Cash Grocery, 15.00; F. W. Temper- 
ton, 55.00;- II. & W. B. Drew Co., 
4,55; K. A. Douglass, 11.00; Under- 
wood TypewrKer Co.. 23.20; Fred
T. Williams, 7.00; So. Bill Tel. Co., 
10.80; Woodruff & Watson, 16.40; J. 
W. Bell, 10.00; C. D. Pearson, 10.00; 
C. L. West, 10.00; L. M. itch binder, 
10.00; J. E. Snyder, 10,00; S. E. 
Mathers, 10.00; C. B. Searcy, 10.00; 
A. E. Sjoblom, 10.00; ,J . W. Os
teen,. 10.00: Jno. I). J in kins. 461.86: 
T. J. Miller & Son, 12.50; K, A. 
Douglass, 24.00,; F. A. Douglass, 
09.08; E. K. Brady, 11.35; .W riter’’ 
Union Tel. C\, 15.02; 11. C. Du Bose. 
$6.33; Stale Counsel of Defense, 
100.00; V.-i\. Brumley, >.40; L. A 
Hagan, 8.00; C. W. Kntxmlnfcrr, 
12,00; E . 1 L  Kilbee, 12.80; O. P. 
Swope, 14.80; 'ft J. Miller &. Son, 
30.00; Rond & Bridge Fund Win. 
,P. Mitchell, 31.30; John Vaughn,
15.00; James Bussell, 8.00; J. M. 
Waits. 3.00: J. M. Wynn. 258.50: A. 
ft. Robinson, 7.50; Kobt. W. Lord,
II. 05; E. A. Farnell, 3G.00 Win. 
Clark, 76.00; G. II. Kernald Ildwe. 
Go., 2 . 6 0 Geneva* Coca-Cola Bolt. 
Co., 41.00; Hill -Ildwe. Co., 12.GG;

, B. & O. Motor Co., 13.92; D. H. 
Hooker, 85.00; A. W. Moreman, 3.50 
Chuluota Mfg. Co., 10.37; Hnnd 
Bros.; 29.85; J. N. Searcy, 1.00; J. 
C. Fudge, 2.00; G. M-. -Jacobs, 
35.00; Gulf Refining Co., GG.25; The 

; Texas Co., G.88; Woodruff & Wat
son, 2.50; J. B. Jones & Bro., 78.G0; 
Wight Grocery Co., 554.75; G, M. 

14.00; C. Boyco Bell, 60.00;

HeaVy yields of Ugh class products are Dec
enary to bring a blf_n*t profit to the power. The 
basnet record for curb results has been bald for 
the last quarter-century by

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ideal Fertilizers STEP.T0 VEIL TARTAR WOMEN More and more the enclosed motor dor grows 
strong in popular favor. It’s natural, especially 
with Ford care, which are busy running every 
day of the year—winter and summer the Ford 
serves faithfully and profitably. So for a real 
genuine family car there is nothing equal to 
the Ford Sedan at $695 f. o. b. Detroit. Seats 
five. Large doors, plate glass sliding windows,

Mohammedan Order Enlargs* hand
kerchiefs to Hide Face of 

Wives and Daughter*.
S«nd for our' Free Books on all commercial 

crops of Florida} also our Spray Catalofoe. 
Special advice gladly given. Pctrogrnd.—Tbo Mohammedan Tar

tar men of Tchlstopot district, province 
of Kavan, bavo ordered Uielr wires, 
and daughters each to aew half ‘a 
square of extra material to the hand
kerchiefs with tvblcli they cover their 
head*.

The women long ago ceased to veil; 
but when meeting unknown men they 
took a tub of the bow formed by (ylng 
hnndkerchlefs beneath the chin, and 
held the tab before the face In place 
of a T̂ U.

Unluckily, as the handkerchiefs with 
the p'asslng of time grew smaller, tho 
tabs ceased to cover tho face, and the 
net became only a uymboK To make It 
again n reality husbands and fathers 
arc Insisting on bigger handkerchiefs.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co silk curtains, deeply upholstered. scats, latest 
type ventilating windshield—n enr o f  refined 
luxury with the everlastingly reliable Ford 
chassis. Come in and know more about this 
superior car. , . . .

fZ am t I
i d e a l ]
'uniayiI

r*«aawc*tf
runuitica

Mfrs. Ideal FertHiim.
Jacksonville, Fla.

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

C. F. WILLIAMS 
DealerSTORAGE BATTERIES

We make a specialty on overhauling nĵ d charging Storage 
Batteries of'all makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to us.

' (jive Us A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.- *
203 Oak Aver------*  . L. A. Renaud, Prop. • Phone 189

On Floor, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

■ Ton Can Bay From U> at 
1 ' Wholesale Price*

Dy Theodosia Garrison 
. of THe Vigilantes.

Tho benrer of fool-atnrles, I 
Would liken to. tbo Household Fly, 
Who la, comddercd nt Its beat, •
A Germ-Conveyer and n Peat.
"The Red Cross sells the things wo 

knit" •
"Our camps nro evil—men unfit 1" • 
These nro the genua they henr about 
To sprend lllntrant nnd gloom and 

doubt.
With Sena*1 nnd Science let un try 
Elimination of Thu Fly.

HlIKItlFF’H HALE
Nolle-# I* h t r r b y  given tha t  u n i t , ,  a n d  by  

vi r tu# of an e ie r ut l nn  i«»urd ou t  nt and un 
d o  th# a#al nt t he  Circui t  Cour t  nt  Sem-  
nole county ,  Fluilria,  da ted  Ma y  3rd,  JRIS, 
■ herein The  American l a u n d r y  & Ma chin
ery Compan y,  a corporat ion,  I. til a I nt I It 
a n d  J.  If. (Merman, clr . ,  la d r i rndan l ,  I ,  
aa  HherlH of Seminole County.  •III,  dur ing 
th# legal  huura nt aale, Monday,  Juno 3rd,  
I9IB,  Before I ho court  hniit r  dour nt aald 
county ,  oiler tor  aale and^aell  In the h l f h -  
eat a n d  brat  Milder for raah,  tho fol lowing 
dcacr ihrd prrannal-  properly  tn-wlt :

On# T u b ul a r  Steam Laundry Holler, with 
fluoa a n d  a t t ac hm en t ! ,  now loca t rd on the 
ntd I’rogrrae Hiram l a u n d r y  alto In Hanlnrd,  
Florid* . aaid properly to bo aold aa Ihe 
property  of J. II Overman.  Ihr  defendant ,  
and lo  aal i . l l> aald r i r cn t l . i n  and roal*.

W. A. M errjday Company
Pali tin, Floridaholler at Appllr.llon for Tas Deed U ndo  

Nerllan S of Chaptrr *188, l.aw. or Flor
ida
N'oflce la hereby riven that It. It. Mulr- 

),ad. purchaatr of Tea Certificate No. 321, 
dated Ihe 6th day of July, A I). 1915, haa 
itl.J , aid certificate In my office. «nd haa 
made application for tax deed to Itaur In 
accordance with law. Said certificate cm- 
I,ram Ihe following deacrlbed properly 
,nutted In Seminol# . county, Florida, to- 
»,t- NW!a of SW'< of 8K»i Sec. 32, Tp. 
19 S. It 31 E.. 10 aerra. The aald land 
befog a»i-aaed at tha date of the laauanre 
.,( .uch certificate in the name of It. A. 
M i,  ny. llnlraa aald certificate ahall he 
redeemed according to taw ta i deed will 
i.iuB thereon on the 20th day of May A. I*. 1**l*.

Milne*, my uffirial algnature and teal 
thi. the IMh day o( April, A. II. I9IH.

[wall E. A. DOUGLASS,
cterk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla.

W . J . T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

6tork Cornea While Mother la Being 
Removed From Water-Bound 

Home. General Fire Insurance
Clnrtnnntl.—The Imby of Mrs. J. W. 

Bogcrt. forty, of Newport, la doing 
lino despite the fact tlml It was ush
ered Into this world during Ihe over
flow of the Ohio, under unfavorable 
clrcumntnnren. XVlille tier hiishnnd wna 
removing her from tier wnter-bound 
home In n ttklIT Mrs. ftognrt gnve birth 
to « girl. The ley wnlera from the 
Ohio s\\lrla l dLsouiiil the akjfT.

F l o r i d aS a n f o r d
NOTH i: TO PAVING CONTI!ACTOUH 
Scaled prupmala will l*e received hy the 

,.>uniy oimmliiltmcra of Seminole county, 
Florida. at the office of the clerk uf the C||fi- 
tuil Court <>f (he county of Seminole, at Han
ford, Florida, at or befora 10 a. m., June II, 
1913, for grading and paving H fret wide 
• ilb hrirk Geneva avenue from the Ht. 
John, river weal, approilmalety-1 1-8 mile* 
lo the ea.l end of the pretent brfek paving 

Etch propo.al In bo accompanied hy a 
I i r l i f . n l  check made payable light to-the  
clerk nl the Clrcu t Court of Hamlnola coun
ty. Florida, tor *750.00.

Alt. r May 25. 1918. plana and apecifira 
Ilona may be teen or aecured by applica
tion to Mr. E. A. Douglaai, clerk of the Cir
cuit Court, at hla office In the Court dlouia 
al Hanford, Florida, or from Fred T. WII- 
luma. englnrer, at hla office, Hanford, Fta. 
. The Hoard of County Commirtlonrra re- 

e n i l  tha right to reject any or all blda.
E. A.'DOUGLASS.

Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida.

Famous For Its M arvelous M otor
C handler
CoupeNteiUi of A p p l i c a t i o n  ' for  Tai I l i a d  U n d e r  

S t c l ion h ol  Hiaplrr 4 8 SB. L a « »  o Tl o t -  
Ida w .*
Notlre la hereby given that William Ja- 

eobi la purchaer of Tax Certificate No. 813, 
dated the 2nd day of June, A. I). 1913. 
Said certificate embrace, tha following dea- 
Ctibeil property aitualed In Hamlnole courtly, 
Florida. to-w|ts |,ot 9, lllock E. Villa 31111a. 
The aald land being aeaenaed at the date ol 
(hr i.auanrr of aurh rrrllficale In the name 
• I Hi.hop Moore Heir*.

tl.u Notice la hereby given (hat William 
Jacob, la purrhaaer of Tea Certificate No. 
JITT. dated the Ith day of June, A. I>. 1901. 
Haul r.rllfieate embraeea the following dea- 
c'd-c-d property aitualed In Seminole rounly. 
U 'Ida. to-w||: Lots 3 end 5, lllock E, Villa 
klitl., • The aald land being aaarued at tha 
date the liauance of auch certificate In the 
same of L..II. Culley. *

Alaet Not ce la hereby given that William 
Jaruh. J> purrhaaer of Tag Certificate No. 

dated the 2nd day ol June, A. D. 1896. 
Said certificate embrace* the following 

de.crihed property aitualed In Hemlnole 
rounly florid a, to-w||j Lot 0. lllock E. 
Villi Mill*. The aald land being saaeaaed 
at the dale of the feauanee o f  aurh certlft- 
«ate In the name of J, N. Tanner. Ifaa 
filed aald certificate. In my offir* and haa 
made application for ta i  dteda to faaue 
in accordant* with law. Unleaa aald rertlfl* 
cat'a ahall be redeemed according to law taa 
dc.da will itaur thereon on tha 6th day of 
June. A. D. 1918.

WUneta my official algnatura and aeal 
Ihlt the 3rd ifay of May, A. D. IBIS.

I“ »D E. A. DOUGLASS,

Old False Teeth Wanted-Don't Matter 
If Broken

Wo pay up to 16 dollars per set. 'Also 
caah for Old Gold, Silver and broken 
Jewelry. Check sent by return mail.

Why Women Choose 
The Chandler

WOMEN choose the Chandler Six quite as much for the 
ease with which they may drive it on any kind of roads 

or In any kind of traffic, as for the grace of its body designs, the 
comfort of Its deep-cushioned seats and the beauty of its 
finish. They choose the Chandler, too, because of its mechani
cal dependence, its ever-readIness.

Thousands of women drive Chandlers, and, even though  
they m ay not know the why of its mechanical excellence, they 
know and appreciate the extraordinaryquality of this great car. 

Chandler body designs offer a pleasing range of selection.

Jacobs, 2
Road Rond Fund, Seminole County, 
140.78; L. C. Lewis, 1.00; J. T. Mc
Lain, 122.00; T. S. Self, 18.59; L. A. 
Brumley, 8.00; L. I*. Hagan, 8.00; 
C. W. Entzmingcr, 8.00; O. P. 
Swope, 4.00; E. H. Kilbee, 8.00.

Fine & Forfeiture Fund—Schclle 
Moines, 60.00; David Speer, G5.00; 
L. R. Philip* & Co., 11.84^ Mob
ley'* Drug Store, 14.18; E. A. 
Douglass, 13.00; E. F. Houshoider, 
39.14; L. T. Hunt, 6.86; E. E. Bra
dy, 76.00; W. R. Healey, 7.01; A. R. 
Stiles, 7.25; E. A. Douglass,' 30.60; 
E. E. Brady, 76.60; E. E. Brady, 
11.11.

There being no further business, 
board stands ‘adjourned to meet 
again on the 3rd day of'June, 1918.

OLDEST 
ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE 
IN FLORIDA

UTfirs,

ii# It ordained by the Mayor and  City 
« ouaril of Sanford. Florid*.

Gvrtlon I. That It ahall be unlawful for 
»"y pnton or neraona. by hi mat If or by any 
o h,r party In hla employ to distribute any 
plarartla, rlrrulara, show Lilia, hand bill* or 
any other advertisement matter by th* de- 
"vvry of the earn# to any person or persona 
uPu" ?njf. ,h* penile sttsat* of ins city 
*’ "anlord, Florida, or to attach, pool, print, 
juarr, paint or atnmp placard), circulars 

* “ill* or other advertisement mailer 
upon any public piece or object In tho city, 
“f “*V,n,.*njr building, telegraph pole
Mh« objirt* POl,‘ P°*U Tree or any

L®****0" *• That It ahell be unlawful to 
rl,* ot hand to any person or persons, elr- 

h»nd Wile or other sdverUstni matter 
. L W  description la  nnd apon any ol th* 
?*„'K, *r**u  W the e |ty  of ftantord, Florida: 

d- however, that circulars, handbills 
,r|iV,{ .Wher advertising matter may be dta- 
varlnlf^ iblr ■e,u*lly leavtag 'same U  the 
d J f c * ,l.V** ,lh# e,tF 8*nford, or b y
»nr7., ^ j ,b,r*0/  *° 3°" *  pvreoh Intlde of 
*“L  : ld ,"te of lh* *u > •* otnlord, Florida.

. * » y .  person or persons upon 
of °* .*be vlolaUon ot any provleton*
la * Shl"^8oing ordinance ahall be eubjett 
fwdlor «o1 ' i 0 M ’ or l"tPri»onm*nt aot **- 
te»yorf d*lr,• ■* *ha discretion of tho

Iwmldu? ?' T.hl* ardlnanee shall take effect
h x^  m&r* Ur >U P“ “ *' ,,d  •5,pr0r*'

i'Mwd this'the 8th day of May. I f l l .
_  C. H. DINOEE. 1 

I h,„K- . . .  danl City Councili •
a iL  WftUy that the foregoing ordja-

*' Way! h “ *
‘“•b JA& C. ROBERTS,
Approved k .  . . .  .  . City Clerk.

Highest Cash
Price Paid for 
All Rinds of 
Emfety Sacks* \

Drop a Card and I Will Call

■ « SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passenger Touring Car. S I5 9 5  Four-Pasienger Roadster, S i 595

V Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, S t  675  
Convertible Seddn. S2295  Convertible Coupe, S2195

O U t prices f. o. b. Cleveland)

Come Choose Your Chandler Now

Chicken Llvera
An old hon has a much larger liver 

than you in proportion to weight or 
food eaten. Then It follows that 
they get bllioua just like you ‘do. 
They are grouchy, cro«8, unhappy. 
Start the liver and mako*lier happy. 
Then aha will lay egga atl the winter. 
Come and get a package of -B. A. 
Thomai Poujtry. Powder. Feed It 
occasionally. See your hens perk 
up—hear them aing—look f6r egga. 
Your money back If it- faili. L. 
Allen Seed Co., Sanforji, Fla. 78-tfc• it* 1 — *

Umoushtc. S2895

.LANK'S
I c m i x  TONIC
f  For CHILLS aid  FEVER 
COLDS, GRIPPE, MALARIA

W. A. STRINQFELLOWI • ■
Sanford, Florida -

a • I

CHANDLER MOTOR GAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
tWtWvErevWeajnteainrw
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